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stroiic Plea For Re-Election Sent Out 
t  by Tom Green County W. R.
'  Smith Club

To Citizens of 16th Congressional 
District:

Judge W. R. Smith, our very effic
ient congressman, is willing to serve 
our district for another term. His long 
experience has added to his natural 
ability }the essential factor o£.J>oWlir- 
ful influence be now has in Congress 
and the Nation. He ip incorruptible, 
wise and industrious.

Few members ofi Congress have ever 
-been so constant in devotion to duty. 
In the present trying times he has al
ways been a'strong and willing sup
porter of our great democratic presi
dent. This is an occasion when* we 
must retain his services, for there are 
in Congress men ’ even from Texas 
who have failed our party. They should 
be retired and such a true patriot and 
pure Democrat as Judge Smith re
elected.

His services are appreciated, by the 
citizens of this district. Those who 
know him personally will support him 
strongly and we say to those citizens 
who have not been able to make his 
personal acquaintance, that the only 
reason he has not been in the district 
to know them all is that the duties of 
his oflice are so conflning and have 
been so fully carried out, he has been 
unable to leave Washington to cam- 
paigrn. Nor is it vMse that he should 
be required to do so. Certainly if we 
compel him to remain constantly in 
the district in order to be elected, we 
would be depriving the party and our
selves of his wise counsel and servi
ces at Washington. We believe all 
good Democrats in the district see 
this truth and that no one who is an 
egoistical, self-nominated place hunt
er, who for selfish reasons should 
want to go to Congress and would be 
willing to sacrifice the interest of the 
district and party to graify his per
sonal ambition, could* induce them to 
fail in support of Judge Smith.

Judge Smith and his friends depend 
on his long record of 'successful ac
complishments for our benefit and the 
wisdom ^ f the Democrats to re-elect 
him. We hope he will be able to go 
over the district, at least partially, to 
meet those who do not know him, and 
to assist his friends and Democrats 
to keep him in Congress. It is no 
time to send any raw, inexperienced, 
uninfiuential, self-nominated, unknown 
men to Congress. The power of men\. 
hers of Congress to serve the people 
depends absolutely on .their ability 
and experience.

Judge Smith’s service and record 
prove him to have that power in a 
superlative degree, and we must keep 
him there, in order that we f it the 
benefit of his wisdom and knot {edge. 

~He s&thds as Tii^~ tTs any men In Cbn-“ 
gress and is an honor to the district 
and Democratic party.

We believe the thoughtful citizens 
all over the district Appreciate these 
facta and will cast their ballots to re

tain Judge Smith in the position he 
so ably fills. ■ I

As citizens and Democrats, we ap- { 
peal to all others to give our present j 
representative an undivided support, | 
thus serving ourselves and the Nation | 
by keeping at Washingiton a most 
powerful, honorable, . Incorruptible, 
industrious and pure patriot. You 
would not change a skillful doctor, an 
able lawyer, a good cook, a loyal 
friend, simply to give an untried man 
a chance.

R. H. Henderson, Chairman,
John Y. Rust, Secretary^

W„ R, Smith Club of Tom Green Co.

IS REPRESENTED 
IN FAI^CATAIOG

Blue Ribbon H^rd Owned by C. M. 
Largent, Will Use Page For 

Advertising Purposes

C A T T L E  SCABIES NEAR 
T H E  V m i N G  POIN T

Seven 'Texas counties and a portion 
of another one are released from Fed
eral quarantine for cattle scabies by 
an order effective July 1st. This or
der marks almost the last stage in 
the fight againt this disease, which 
began in 1906. At that time 1,269,- 
844 square miles were quarantined on 
this account. After July 1st only 
.8317 square miles of this area will 
remain- in quarantine.
- The area still infester by cattle 
scabies includes four Texas counties 
—Castro, I.amb, Bailey and Cochran. 
The counties released by the new or
der are Dallam, Sherman, Hartley, 
Oldham, Hockley, ’Yoakum, Gaines 
and the remainder of Parmer County.

In the released area it is probable 
that occasional dipping witl.be neces
sary for some time to prevent any re
appearance of the disease. Such out
breaks. however, should be purely 
sporadic and can be controlled by 
.State quarantines of the immediate 
localities affected-

M  S H o m i i N S
Twenty-Three Classes in Department 

of Registered Durham^ Cattle 
and Many Prizes

FINGER BADLY XPRN
- '  '  WITH A ROPE,

L; Brandon came up from his ranch i 
i 28 miles .south of town Wednesday I 
' and reports some rain lately and that i 
‘ he will get a 90 per cent calf crop and I 
\ cows are in good condition. Mr. Bran- j 
‘ don had the misfortune to get a rope i 
: caught around his index finger on the I 
right hand which completely strip
ped-the fiesh and nail from the first I 

’ joint. I

Throughout the Midland Country 
the name, C. M.- Larg^ent, is connect
ed with the Blue Ribbon herd of reg
istered Hereford cattle, located at

people' know Merkel simply as th e , 
location of the 1-argent Blue Ribbon | 
herd, a bunch of cattle, which, from i 
year to year, creates a sensation 'at 
the Midland Fair and Inter State 
Stock Show, wins magfnificent victor
ies, despite tpe best efforts .of our 
stockmen to keep the prizes at home.

But C. M. Largrcnt is the sort of man 
one would naturally expect to possess 
a Blue Ribbon. Herd. He is fine, 
broad-minded, generous. 'This is 
evidenced by a recent letter from him 
to W. B. Starr, secretary of the Mid
land Fair Association. It follows:

“ I am inclosing you advertising 
that I would like to appear in your 
fi r catalog, also my check for $16, 
to :o\er same, being the amoupt for 
on«? page. While I believe I will get 
value received for advertising in this 
catalog, it affords me pleasure to add 
this mite to help defray the expense 
of your fair catalog.

“ Hoping that the Midland F’air will 
be unsurpassed by any fpir in Texas 
and that I will have the pleasure of 
again meeting the big-hearted people 
of your little city and surrounding 
country, I am,

“ Y ours truly,’’ etc.
We think this a very nice letter, 

indeOd. The writer sliows the large 
hearted liberality of view that makes 
the western stockman the big fellow 
he really is. He is an advertiser, 
too; of course he is. Big men usually 
are, and keep themselves so by pub
licity. Of course Mr. I.argent will j 
get his %!.') worth, but it is nice the j 
way he puts it, and the “ big-hearted 
people” of -this “ little city”  will b e , 
glad indeed to welcome him and his 
Blue Ribbon Herd at our fair again 
in September.

of one bull and two hei}ers;-'qll under 
one year old, bred and raisedf by the 
exhibitor, 1st $15, 2nd $10, 6rd $7, 
4th $5.

Class No. 2*2—Two animals of either 
sex,, produced of one cow, 1st $15, 
2nd $10, 3rd $7. I

Class 'No. 23—Four’ animals of 
either sex, get of one bull, 1st $15, 
2nd $10, 3rd $7.

Three hundred dollars towards 
B. H. Blakeney has been appointe thggg premiums are pffered by the 

manager of the registered shorthorn j Shorthorn. Breeders’ Asso-
cattle department at the Midland
Fair and Inter State Stock Show to be ._________

25th to 30th inclusive. Following is * ENDORSE GLAY COOKE
;j% S is ”h: FOR D IS T R IC T  A TTO R N EY

Class No. 1—Bull three years old ______
and older, 1st $15, 2nd $7, 3rd $3. L . ^ e  the undersigned members at

Class-No. 2—Bull two years old and 
under three, 1st $15, 2nd $7, 3rd $3. 

Class No. 3— Senior yearling bull.

the .Pecos bar, understandiBg that 
Hon. Clay Cooke is a candidate for 
the office of district attorney o f the

dropped between September 1st, 1914 Seventieth Judicial District, desire to 
and January 1st, 1915,'1st $15, 2nd | express our approval and appreciation 
$7, 3rd $3. ■ I of his candidacy for said office, and

Class No. 4—Junior yearling bull, | desire to say with respect to his fit- 
dropped between January 1st, 1914 | ness for this position: i
and September 1st, 1915, 1st $15, 2nd | That as a man, his integrity and
$10, 3rd $5, 4th $4, 5th $3.

Class No. 5—Senior Bull calf, drop
ped between September 1915, and 
January 1st, 1916, 1st $15, 2nd $10, 
3rd $5, 4th $4, 5th $3, 6th $3.

Class No. 7—Cow three years old 
and older, 1st $15, 2nd $7, 3rd $3.

Class No. 8—Cow two years old 
and under three, 1st $15, 2nd $7, 
3rd $8.
“ Class No. 9—Senior heifer yearl
ing, dropped between September 1st, 
1914 and January 1st, 1915, 1st $15, 
2nd $7, 3rd $3. , • •

Class No. 10—Junor heifer yean
ing, dropped between January 1st,

morals are both beyond quetion; as 
a lawyer, considering his age and ex
perience, he has no superior in this 
part of the country.

We desire to say further that be- 
■ause- of his almost unequaled energy 
and tact in the trial of cases, very few 
lawyers, if any, are more especially 
fitted for a positidn of the character 
of the one which ke seeks. We, there
fore, cheerfully say that in our judg
ment the voters of the above district 
will never regret a vote cast for him 
for such position, in the event of his 
election. We pledge our active en
couragement and support of his can-

1915, and September 1st, 1915, 1st ' didacy, and trust that the voters in 
$15, 2nd'$10, 3rd $5, 4th $4, 5th $3. ' the other parts of he district will give 

'Class No. 11—Senior fieifer calf, hi.s candidai ’̂ serious consideration, 
dropped between September 1st, J- W. Parker Harry McTier
1915 and January 1st, 1916, 1st $15,, Ben Palmer '  Ben RatfflBls
2nd SIO. .3rd $5, 4th $4. 5th $3, J. A. Buck . E. C. Canon

Jno. B. Howard(ith $3.
Class No. 12—.lunior heifer calf, 

dropped since January 1st, 1916, 1st 
$1.5, 2nd $10, 3rd $5, 4th $4, .5th $3 
6th $.3.

KC—Senior sweepstakes

.1. A. Drane
J. E. Stanley 

W. A. Hudson
(Political adv.)

’ lOSTOCK AM.MAL PICTURES
WERE VERT“ J\TTRA(TIVE

iCONSIDfeRABLE EXCITEMENT* . .. -
• IN OIL FIELDS AT ABILENE OPEN Fv»R BUSINESS

W. A. Stagner real estate dealer The new barber shop, owned by Joe
from Abilene was here on business i

The Bostock animal pictures at the 
Alhambra theatre on Tuesday night 

Senior sweepstakes It depicted a story of

14— Ĵunior sweepstakes

1.5-

-Grand champion bull,

I this week. Mr. Stagner reports con- Second Hand Store ready for busi- i

the Orient entitled “ The Heart of Ta
ra," starring t,lie petite little actuss, 
Margaret Fisher. These Mutual De 
Luxe masterpieces would be hard to 
improve upon nd the pictures of the 
week have been all to the good-

siaerable excitement in the oil busi-i installed two chairs
ness at Abilene. One well four miles | has_one of the neatest and clean-
south of town yields 25 barrels per est looking little tonsorial parlors in I

MEETING OF FARMERS
INSTITUTE TO.MORRUW

day. He says big rains have fallen! congratulate the young
and the wind blew the big derrick 
down at the above named well. MRS. MILLER RF-PORTED

Prof. Ray Camp, of Midland Col- , 
lege, left Wednesday morning t o ; 
spend the summer vacation at his 
home in Pecos.

RAPIDLY RECOVERING

Geo. W. Miller returned Wedne.sday 
night from Temple, where he has 
been for three weeks past at the bed- 

Mts. It. D. Boswell rmd dnpghter,' ship of hIs Wife, Who sustained 8 sur- 
Miss Lillie Alma, will arrive tomor- gical operation. Mrs. Miller did not 
row from their home in Dallas, and i return with him hut will remain in 
yrill visit her daughter. Miss Lisie Temple ft»r another week. We are 
Magruder, and other relatives and'I glad to report that she is getting 
friends in Midland for some time. along nicely.

(Mass No. 
bull. $15.

Class No. 
bull, $1.5.

Class No.
cow, $15. _

Class No. 16—Junior sweepstakes 
cow, $15. ■

Class No. 17 
$15.

Class No. 18—Grand champion cow,
$15.

Class No. 19— Aged Herd, consist
ing of one bull two years old and 
older, one cow three years old and The attention of all the farmers of 
older, one co\y two years'old and un- Midland County is called to the meet- 
der three, one heifer one year old and ing of the Farmers Institute to be
under two, and one heifdF under oat held at the 'dfiice of the Chamber of
year old. 1st $15, 2nd $10. Commerce on Saturday at 2:30 p. m..

Class No. 20—Young herd, consi.st- June 3rd, 1916. This meeting is for 
ing of one bull under two years old,; the purpose of electing delegates to 
two heifers one year old and under, the Stata Meeting to be held at Aus- 
twp, and,̂ twt>-heifers imder one-year ; tiiT on -July-16th, 17th and-18th, and 
old. All animals composing this herd, \ any other business that may come b” - 
excent the bull, must be bred and. fore the meeting,
raised by exhibitor, 1st $15, 2nd $10,' Don’t forget this meeting,, but come
3rd $7. ----- I and bring your neighbors.

Class No. 21—Calf herd,' consisting i C. C. Raily, President.

AN OID-TINER OF 
HIDLIWI IS DEAD

Nicholas B. Turnham Died at Hie 
Home n Milam County on the 

5th of May

The Reporter received notice last 
week of the death of Nicholas B. Turn- 
ham, who died at his home in Milam 
County on May 5th. The notice waa 
mislaid. Deceased was weH known 

,'to all the cowmen of .the Midland 
Country who have been ^ere for a 

t considerable length of time. He waa 
an uncle of. our townsman, O. B. Holt,

. and was all his life interested and en- 
; gaged in the cattle business. Many 
j  will ^gret to hear of his death. ,, 
I A fbiend of deceased, at Cameron, 
I has -written the following concerning 
. the life and death of this old-timer of 
I the Midland Country:

Nicholas B. Turnham waa the 
youngest child of J. J. Turnham, who 

I located on Little River, near where 
i Cameron ngw stands, in 1840. The 
, subject of this notice was bom Aug- 
i ust 8th, 1854, in the old. brick house 
about ^ o  miles southeast of Cam
eron. The house was one of the land
marks of Milam County for more than 
half a century, but was recently tom 

' down. Mr. Turnham died in Cam
eron, Texas, May 5th, 1916, in his 
sixty-second year.

Mr. Turnham was married in Jan
uary, 1883, to Mrs. Mollie Gray, who 
died in December of the same year 
and was laid to rest in the cemetery 
at Rice school house. After his wife’s 
death -much of his life was spent in 
the west in the cattle business. For 
more than a quarter of a century Mid- 

' land, Texas, was his headquarters.
' About four yeays ago he returned to 
Milam County where he resided until 
his death. May 5th. 1916, at which 
time he was buried hesidtj his wifo 
in -the cemetery at Rice_ school house.

Mr. Turnham is survved by Mrs. 
.'?usan McCowan. his sister, and the 
eldest child of .1. J. Turnham, one of 
the pioneer settlers of Milam County^

It is a source of very great consola
tion to those who nursed him so ten
derly through his last illness to know 
that he faced death calmly and un
afraid Near the end he said to a 
loved one that he was ready to go. 
When asked how. he would go, he re
plied “ In the arms of .Tesus.” 5>o we 
sorrow not as those who have no 
hope, but look forward with .joy to 
that reunion in the better land."

NICE FISHING TRIP
ON MIDDLE CONCHO

____  Ok
C. Pv Benedict and family returned 

Tuesday evening from a fishing trip 
on the Concho. They ramped mostly 
at the mouth of the Kiowa, and Mr. 
Benedict reports that they had lost 

i of fish and a very pleasant outing. 
They were absent since Saturday.

were here the first of the week- from 
Stamford- Mr. Price Reports that he 
bought 500 2-year-old steers from J. 
M. Cowden and Mr. O’Bryan reports 
the sale of 1000 3s to Kansas buyers.

i t i

OUR RED TAG SPECIAL
GARM ENT SALE

Begins Saturday Morning, June 3rd.

See our window display. Tl^ese garments are only sold from our window.

“TH E M E R C A N TILE ”
* '  The Store That Saves You Money ' '

09124817
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T F e  S e Z i  For Cash Only
We do our own work and have ho high- 
priced help to pay .
We have no interest or bookkeeping 
expense.
We have no losses from bad accounts.

*'-c ■ 'X '

We positively discount every hill and’ buy where 
K ?e can buy to best advantage.
We cere doing business on less than half the ex

pense of the average Dry Goods Stori^ _

Why Shouldn't We Sell for Less?
m Special Values at this Cash

Store for Saturday and Next Week.
And jmt-look ’round a little. Compare the every day in the week cash prices you find at 
this store-with those you see eUewhere and you will think more of this Little Cash Store

» I

than ever. fVe are tryin-g to run a business in which you can have confidence three hun- 
fireiT mursixty-five days in the year.

i .

Specials in Summer Dress Goods
About 35 pieces of summer dress goods in Voiles, Batistes, Crepes^ Ratines and 

suitings that were priced at-15c, 25c and 35c come 27 to 36 inches wide; special to 
close for Saturday and next week, choice of the entire lot, the yard ............... 10<*

_  One lot, about 10 part pieces o f  Pointed Batiste in beautifur'designS~an4 e;c- 
strTpes and  ffo r ia ld e s t^ R , special f o r  Satin-day and no.\t w e e k ..^ . . ...................7K »C

One lot, about 5 pieces of 40 inch printed Ba »tiste in beautiful designs and ex-- 
tra width materials, special for Saturday and next week, the yard..................

One lot, about 5 pieces of 40 incheis printed Voiles, extra width and beautiful 
merchandise, special for SatuVday and next week, the yard ................................18<^

Special Merchandise~dt 75c
One table of a.s.sorted merchandise, odd lots and sizes in waists, middie blouses, 

house dresses, aprons, petticoats, etc.i that are worth up to $1.50, choice of the 
l e ...................... ........... ........................................  ................ ............, ......... ..........75<*

Special Merchandise at 40c *__ _
such things as aprons, middie blou.s'es^• -One table of as.<or4ed  ̂ ________________ _

rompers, childrens’ dresses, etc?, in merchandise that is worth SOcto $1.00, choice of . 
the tab le ............ .............................. ..............................................; ............................40<^

Our cash price on the very best Nine Quf 
Our cash price on the very best Ten Quarter Sheeting has never been blit 27t4!C the yd.
Our cash price on the very best SOHneh bleacherl Domestic has never been but 10c the yd

V .  .

You will find some exceptional values in our Ladies Ready-to-Wear Department in cot
ton pnd sil̂ k petticoats, dresses, a few suits, new skirt's, etc., and such items as we feel it 
necessary, ate priced far heloxv value to move while the new merchandise that comes into 
the house, is priced at our cash figures that save you money Sv'ery day in the year.

And for Saturday and next week, we will continue to sell the special lot of Valencinnes 
Laces at, the y a rd ..^ ................ .T------ ..................r . . ' ............... ...........................................

And tf^  remainder of the lot of Long Silk Gloves that we offer to
pair.

close at, the
.............. e5<*

SPECIAL NOTICE:

iM WAS 
.VERY EXCELLENT

OraduatsiK Exercisea of the Midland 
fSchuol wag Attended by a 

Larae Audience
Higl]

’  W$ do not expect to have a general sale as has been customary in the past, but we pro- 
p os^ b  JJiU^OUrtustomers these savUh arid bigger values all th^im e. From week to week we 
will offer merchandise at prices you will appreciate: and whenever we are able to buy mer
chandise at less than value we shall put these on sale special. You will like this way df be
ing able to buy underprice merchandise without the usual discomfort.

affley - Patterson Company
Learn what. Wadley-Pattersan Cash Prices mean to You

X)ne Pricer-ihe Lowest -to r  Cash Only

y seat in the opera house wa  ̂
last Friday evening for the 

graduating exercises of the class of 
1916 of the Midland public schools.

Besides the usual choruses by the 
high school, selections by the glee 
club and choral club, all of which were 
splendly given, the program included j 
an essay by Theresa Klapproth, .salu- ■ 
tatorian, a d^claihafioh "by Tom Pat- ' 
terson, who won the honors among; the 
hoys, and who has on several occasions 1 
shown his ability as an orator, and a , 
beautiful piano solo, “ Midsummer' 
Night’s Dream,” skilfully played by^ 
Jean Mackinzie, valedictorian. > 

Supt. Lack^ then intrdduced Hon.; 
F. M. Bralley, president of C. I. A., | 
who had been invited some time ago to 
make the address to this year’s cl^ss. 
Mr. Bralley is a deep thinker, a force., 
ful speaker, a man who has done 
much for the cause of education 
throughout our State. ' I

At the request of Supt. Lackey M r.! 
Bralley presented to the sixteen grad-; 
uates their diplomas with a few well i 
chosen remarks. I

A list, containing names of nine
ty-four hoys and girls who had not 
been absent or tardy during the entire  ̂
school year, was read, special mention 
being made of the splendid record of 
some of the pupils :n -the graduating" ■ 
rtBfffs.

Duncan Garner won all four of the 
medals this year. Judge J. M. Cald
well presented them -tr> the “ sweep- 
stakes winner”, in a very fitting man- j 
ner. i

Misses Jean .Maekmzie and Theresa 
Klapproth and Mr. Tom Patterson 
were "awarded .seholarships in several 
of the leading educational institutions 
of the State for having attained such 
efficiency in scholarship.

Mr. Henry M. Halff presented the 
I prizes for the Mothers’ Club which 
I were offered for the most elTeetive,' 
[ appropriate dress to be made for five 
! dollars or less. Miss Pauline Halley 
I was given first prize, Miss Nadine 
! Pollard, second.

The year thus brought to a close 
has been one of the most rureess.ful 
Pnes in the history ef our schools. The 
attendance has been Iarg4'r, the co
operation and good will of the patrons 
ha.s hern more marked, thus bespeak
ing the same degree of efficiehey in 
the future which has been maintained 
heretofore hy our seho-d heard and 
the faculty employed hy them.

L I S T E N !
If a man has the rijght kind of stuff in him. 

It does not matter whether he was bom with a 
silver spoon or a wooden lAdle in his mouth.

BUILD YOU A HOME

Ami

) Mas
iMiss A 

la.

Midland Lumber Co

M ldlanil Auto Company
OVERLAND AG EN CY

NEATLY & EICHELBER6ER, Proprietors

Phone 64

SUPPilES AND ACCESSORIES
Our Sales Agency and Our Stocks 

cover popular lines.

a n y
LET US DEMONSTRATE
time th a t will suit your convenience.

HUDSON SUPER-SIX
UntailiniJepeojiliilily Again Provan in Bruelioj Tests

ANNOl'NTES FOR HIDE .
AND ANIMAL INSPETOR

Brooks I,eo requests us to announce, 
him again as a candidate for t}ie of
fice of hide and animal inspector of 
Midland County. His name appears 
in the nrop«‘r column. In our next is
sue wje shall he very glad to give him 
a suitalile write-up.

FIVE HUR T IN AN
OVERTURNED AUTO

e The renuirkable twenty-four hour endurance 
record of Ralph Mulford and the Hudson Super-. 
Six at Sheepshead Bay Speedway on May l.st, em
phasizes anew all claims heretofore made for the 
■Super-Six. By its unfaiiini? dependihility it made 
possihL a new world’s record of 191!) mites,within 
the limits of a single day, and the A. A. A. in
spectors could limi not the ■'dightest nign of wear 
on a ̂ .single part of the car.

On May 13th, Ira Vail, in a" Hudson Super- 
Six, which he had bought and prepaj-gd for the 
speedway by stripping off the stock body and put
ting on a racing body, covered the 1,50 milis at 
Sheepshead Bay without a single stop, and at an 
average speed of 91 miles per hour.

F^very da5' there comes reports to the home 
.of the Hudson from the Super-Six owners stating 
the car is even more thaa has been claimed.

If interested in a new car, it will phy you to. 
take a ride in this new Hudson. ArrangeN^th 
us for demonstration.

T. N. Kiland.- wife and two little 
^laught^s -prrd-T*Tm---Mtwhl«ien hnp- 
pened to ill! accident last Saturday

- f -

that was close to being fatal. At first 
it was thought Mr. Kiland was killed. 
They were on their return to their 
hoine.s at or near .Stanton. About 
two miles east of M'dIand the ear

H O lM S tE Y  AUTO  COMPANY, Mililsnil, Texas

ly cut. about the lower limbs, Mr. Ei-  ̂
land knocked unconscious, Mrs. Kiland i 
and th^ little girls terribly shocked. 
All wore put aboard the evening train 
and carried home. Our young towns
man, Joe' Youngblood. ' was first on 
the scene, apd he thought at first that 
it was a fatal tragedy.-* ATT parties, 
however, have about recovered.

PHONE YO U R ORDER TO

For ?̂ale—Five acres adjoining th4 
city limits of Midland on the cast. One 
mik from new south side school. An 

-ideal proposition for the metebant, 
clerk, stock farmer or truck grower 
who wants the hcnleUt .^f good schools. 
Cheaper than a cit.v lot; five acres of 
choice ffgriciiltur&l soil for $500. 
Terms to suit purchaser. Box 806, 
Midland. Texas. \ " 29-tf

Smith Bros.
No. 3 or 179—Quick Delivery on

GROCERIES
of all kinds, and the Goods are Fresh and Priced 
Right. We sell for Cash and save you money.

The Western--Auto and Supply Company
‘The Oldest Firm in Midland”

WE GIVE YOU COURTEOUS
TREATMENT AT ALL TIMES 
AND APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS.

KIRBY NIJ’TT A ALLEN TOLBERT 
Proprietorrs
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In Society

And Evvnts Mo«t Talked Aboat
(By M. T.)

She will also visit friends in Fo:
Worth and Dallas.

•  *  *

I Mrs. C ^ s. B. Gibbs has been viait- 
I ing Mrs. F. F. Gary in Big SpHiig this 
week* and has attended the splendid 
attractiuus given at the chuutauqua.

ent and splendid t 
'f her age.

The prcfgram wag one nui^^^Pof 
lections of the famous co^PBIens. 
owever none waa more p c^ n ^  than 

The Ldst Hope”  us int^preted by 
'iV.zz Maij/aret Cald'.vell vkh deep 

feeling, delicacy of touch and tieauty 
Miss Thelma White returned Sunday 1 of tone, 

from Sherman, where she has been in | Miss Jean M8(;kfnzie and M ss Ed-I 
school. Miss Edwards accompanied I die Taylor, who gave the concluding | 
her home and will visit here for sev?| numbers of this; program, hijve al-

pifcfei

Master Willie Yates and sister, 
iss Mary Emma, returned from Dal- 
s last Saturday where they have 

n students during the term just 
last. Many sympathizing friends 
e^ et the illness of Mary Emma and | this year, 

wish for the little lady a very speedy 
i  recovery.

4   ...................-— .a-JL.,- ....... _______ »
An Art Exhibit

Much interest has been centered 
ariMind the art exhibit at the Library 
Building on last Saturday and the 
week following. The pictures were 
the work of Mrs. Cravens of Midland 
College and of her pupils. Many of 
the pictures Were truly beautiful and 
showed rare delicacy of technic and 
coloring. We understand from Mrs.
Cravens that the work wag done by 
the students almost entirely, without 
any .asssistance from her and the re
sult was certainly a credit to any 

'  teacher. Mrs. (Jravens has had a

eral days. Miss White completed the 
course at Kidd-Key, but is thinking of 
attending Fairmont next year.

Miss Roberta Heatly î  at home for 
the summer. She has been «  piipil at 
the Presbyterian college at Milford,

Miss Tennie Florey retuiaied last

ready won their piRus as mif Vians 
of no mean ability. '•

Their work of Tuesday evejiin,» wag 
well up to the high standard which 
their work in the past has set for 
them.

Miss Luther is to be congratulated 
upon*' the entire series of numbers, 
every pupil giving an extremely cred
itable rendition of her own selection.

week .after a. successful year in C. L_ while the pupils .are extremely fortun-
A. at Denton. She is well pleased 
w i^  the school and will attend an
other year.

• • •

Miss Clydine Stickney, who has at
tended the Denton Normal this year, 
stopped off in Loraine for a visit, but 
will be home in a few days.

• • •
Miss Annie Lee King is attending 

the commencement exercises of Sim
mons College in Abilene this week.

J u n e

Miss Blanche Randle left Saturday 
afternoon for Stamford where she will

ate to' havq,come under the instruction ;' 
of a teacher of such recognized ability
and training. i

• * — *

Capt. J. C.'Rhea arrived from Ft. 
Bliss this morning on a short leave 
of absence to visit his family at this 
place.

.•> » n
Miss Maud Isaacks arrived yester

day from El Paso to spend the vaca
tion with her parents Judge and Mrs. 
S. J4 Isaacks. Miss Isaacks U a 
teacher in the El Paso public schools.

most successful year’s work and not jjjgg gruce Stevenson for a few
only the art pupils but the citizenship ^ yg  .before going to her home in 
o f Midland, as well, will be glad to | (jrandbury. • *
welcome her back for the term o f ' \ • • •
1916-17, i We are glad to report that Mrs.

* * * ■ I Cha«. Goldsmith, Jr., who has been
A Morning Party , jn more than two weeks, is conva-

Tjist Saturday morning the cool, lescing. 
comfortable Geo. D. Elliott home was • • •
thrown open to a large number of 
friends by their daughter. Miss Jen
nie Mae, who entertained from 9:30 
until 12 o’cock.

Soon after the arrival of the guests 
various games, such as “blind domi- 
noes,7 “ tiddle-dee winks,”  , “hearta”

SATURDAY MARKET AT
LIBRARY BUILDING

The Cemetery Association will con
duct a market at the library building 
Saturday, May 8th, where all kinds of 
good things to eat may be had. 
Don’t f/pend your spare time in a hot 
kitchen on Sunday when you can buy 
good home-cooked eats at'the market.

Miss Martha Kenan left for her j ------------------
home infieymour Tuesday afternoon. | O n iQ  AI|nT||[R RIJfjGH 
Her many friends regret that she i s j « y ' - ”  BHUIIILII UUIIUII
not to be connected with the college I 
again.. ‘

Mias Bert Carter, who for several

> T t A C K  M U IE Y  BULLS

We have many bargains to offer 
you in all lines we carry.- Come in 
we want to show you—

The cool Summer Dresses-T-_ 
Lawns and Sport styles.

The New Summer Blouses— 
very cool.

The New Summer Felt Hats— 
received this week, at

G. F. Cowden £  Son were again
and “ fishing for peanuts,” were start-1 years has so ahly conducted the de-, <^onspici^s in the sale of hulls this

partment of oratory of Midland Col- ^ore and more the.r wonder-
lege, left for her home Tuesday. Miss Angus cattle grow in
Carter has accepted a position in Luh-

/

.  t

las

iced

te ff.

ed and fun and hilarity prevailed for 
some time.

At thq conclusion of the sixth game 
cup-towels were distributed among 
the guests. They were told to hem 
and mark these for the daughter of 
the'house "so soon to be a bride. Need
les were Boon flying,, keeping time to 
busy tongues as work was compared, 
or merry conversation indulged in.

When the work had been completed, 
the judfcPB awarded pyiyif»n7i gold ; liarrTS returned to, their home in San 
thimble,to Miss BlaTicSe" Dunagan. | Angelo Saturday afternoon.
Booby was given to Miss Cordelia j • • •
Taylor. . —  'A  Closing Recital

'The hostess, assisted by her. mother piano pupils of Miss Frank
and sister. Miss Boss, served ‘delicious |T,uSer concluded the year’s work with 
cream and cake. | p recital on Tuesday evening in the
• Those who were present and enjoy- j spacious auditorium of the Christian 
ed this unique and happy morning church. Beautiful- lilies and frajfrant 
•verc: Mesdames Jno* Bludworth, j (.prnc.t'on.s had been, artistically ar-

tall vases and lent their

popularity, and this week O. P. Jones,
. , - . . ■„ . „ „ , of Shamrock, Texas, was a purchaser,hock for next year and will be miss- ' . .  ,  /i j  o.J • »i*ji J *■ . He bought of Messrs.- Cowden 24ed in Midland. • n • .u •• • ,  j head of yearling bulls, paying their

Miss Elizabeth Kelley is visiting for Pure-bred yearlings,
relatives in Sterling City, then will *«5 around. During the past few
go to her home in Crockett. 1 “‘  ̂  ̂  ̂ 1 good many sales by these gentlemen.

Misses Annie ’smith and Edna W il-, They have, too, ^ e n  carrying an ad-,
vertisement in The Reporter, which 
has been cancelled for the present, by 
reason that they have practically sold 
all the stuff they cared to dispose oT 
at this time.

LADIES’ STORE
MAGGIE McCORMICK

NOW DEM O NSTR ATIN G
HUDSON SUPER-SIX

THE BEST YEAR 
IN ITS HISTORY

stage, while an" arch fashioned o f ' of Life,” it was no common speaker 
greenery and flowers Stood above the j or speech. The close.attention-and 
speaker’s desk. I hearty applause bespoke the sincere

appreciation of every one who heard 
Judge Ross.

Pres. Jones then spoke of the future

After an invocation by Rev. Ernest 
Quick, Goree Allison delivered an ori-

I ______  '  '  ginal oration, “ Beyond the Alps Lies
_______ . j Midland College Commencement Ex- Italy." | of the college which seems to be so

From some weeks pa.st The Report-- ercises Evidence Successes of a Miss Lula Elkin delighted the aud- bright with promise. He expresses
er has been announcing tbe prospec-; Student Body Unexcelled ience with a piano .solo, brilliantly ex- ^ e  regret which is felt by all in

Henry M. Halff, (Harence Scharbauer,'
Ray Hyatt," Misses Bernice Cowden 
Frank T.uther, Juliette Wolcott,
Blanche Dunagan, Mamie Morun,
Fay Cowden, Bessie Cowden, Mo
selle CowdeTi, Eddie Taylor, Cor-j
delia Taylor, Elma Graves, Susie Each one on the program is worthy i ^eek, and motorists pronounce it all v . j . u j
Graves., Fannie Bess Taylor,, Effle „ f  special mention, hut space forbids j that has been claimed that it would I The personnels of the student body class and faculty.

and still there were some* who seem- be. It has beautiful lines and young

beauty to grace the occasion. '  ,
’The pupils in their airy, fluffy sum- tive arrival of the demonstrator for . * , _  ̂ j  1 u .1 n

mer dresses occupied the choir loft the Holmsley Auto Company, agents
and were truly a large bouquet o f , f„r the Hudson Super-Six. Some de- prophecy by Annie Mae
“ American Beauties.”  ' 4lav occurred, but the car arrived last ^^at institution with appropriate and Ingham were full of wit abound.ngm

well attended exercises. clever hits on the members of the•ylay occurred, but the car

Rankin, Mary Jane Carr, T.ieona Mc- 
• Cormiek. Hattie Dew, of Grand Prai
rie and Irene Crowley, of Fort Worth. 

• • •
Miss Pauline Halley will leave this 

afternoon for a visit in Mineral Wells 
with Mr. andMra. J. J. Westmoreland.

ed to make their way right into the 
heart of the audience and to merit the 
hearty applause which greeted them.

Miss Elsie Barron, a first term pu
pil,  ̂ rendered Godard’s “ Berceuse” 
from “ Jocelyn,”  displaying unusual

this year, while not large, was ofoe. 11 nas oeauuiui- iine-s anu yuaiig - . - » L- u ,  . w
Mr. Holmsley is proud to demonstrate men and women of the highest^ mg “The Man
its sunerior oualities from a m e c h a n i - h a v e  been a blessing to the | playing real h.its superior qualities from a mechani 
cal point of view. 'The Su|iqr-Six 
wont fail pf recognitiqq in Midland, 
where good cars abound. It has all 
the luxuries that the motorist en

IdBs of several members of the facul
ty who have labored under* difficul
ties for. the success of the institution, 
and told of the efforts which are being 
made to supply their places with ca
pable, efficient instructors; then with 

Miss Elsie Carson gave as a read-1 feelings of tenderness and sadness he 
in the Shadow,” d is-, delivered to each graduate his or her 

histrionic talent. | diploma. Rev. H. O. Moore prononne-
A violin solo by Myrtle Ingham and ! ^  benediction and the year of 

a vocal .solo by Eunice Allen were ap-11916-16 of Midland College had be-

The Mechanism of Your Auto
C A R A 6t 1 is perfectly familiar to us.

* We have studied all makes
machines and t

mtigpewr"!
iny of them. If you en
trust yoiur auto*to us you can 
feel confident the repairing 
will be skilfully and thor
oughly done. Ask any of 
those for whom have 
done work. They are the 
best evidence oT our ability 
to do yours.

Holmes & Cooley, Repair Shop
PHONE-215

entire community.
Commencement Sermon | yocai .soio oy c.unice A l i e n  were ap- 1

The Christian church was well fiM-, pr*ci*ted and enjoyed by the entire 1 history. 
] I ed last Sunday'evening for thSTthnual 1 audience, 

baccalaureate sermon to the graduat- Te the Public
“ I have been using ChamherUin'a

p u t
thuses over, and we Imagine the car { 1 Garrison Heavenhill was giftorian. , , „ave neen using i.namner
will share liberally in the popularity' class. This ® * His speeches in presenUtion of the Tablets for indigestion for the ,
enjoyed by'first-class-automobiles In I s e n t  out by e co gifts were so characteristic, months imd it affords me pi

in ihi, vioi„j,y, . .  1 s
livery, thsf he brought dowrr the-TrTT'RBeyrTTItnn, y . - T r - O miillimu 
house. . Iain’s Tablets are obtainable every-

.ludge S. J. Isaacks introduced Judge where. adv Jnu.

young
aniLtwo young men'. - .

The church had been made attrac
tive by ferns, cut flowers and pen
nants, giving just the touch of color 
qnd beauty which was needed as a 
btting hackground for the splendid 

Allen Tolbert, of the Western Auto services which were heldT”  
and Supply Gompany, reports to us 
the sale yesterday of a Chalmers Six

JU D G E  S. J .  ISAACKS
BO U G H T GHALMERSi James F. Ro.ss, of Pecos, who was the 

speaker of the evening. It is not the
nee to he'

favored on everv occasion "with kd- 
After a beautiful srtng service con- ^

ducted by Miss Kenan, President F.

For .Sale— Four room house, 6 lota, 
well, 30 foot water, pump, in business

terms. Apply 
land. Texas.

to A.
carry

milch of feeling, of pathos and of in-
Forty to Judge S. J. Isaacks. We lones, in a few well chosen word.s. ^niration as did this address. While .... ...... . ............. ..
think this Judge of ours is putting introduced Rev. C. M. Schoonover", o subject was “The Common Things swim in Cloverdale.
on a lot of “ dog” these days, buying ^an Angelo, who delivered the address
a gr^at thing like this. The idea! a

roby, Mid- 
adv 33tf

Nothing refreshes you like a good
adv.-S»tf.

iny
%
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c 55
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Brownwood 
San Angelo 

Ballini^r 
Abilene_ 

Swaetwater 
Brady 

Houston 
Stamford 

Corpus Christ! 
Midland 

and
, Galveston 

T exy

WALKER SMITH
CO M PAN Y

W holesale Grocers
Candy Manufacturers 

and Coffee Roasters

A. DOOSE, liOcal Manager

YOUR F R IE N O S -L E T US PROVE IT

, forty horse4 )ower six cylinder Chal- 
: mers. We knokr it ;is a great car, 
for we have heard^lots about it, have 
even seen it, though! we haven’t as
pired to in one. But the Chal
mers is a 'very popular ear and we 
suppose it is the right thing for a 
popular Judge. And again, if this 
popular Judge shouli'. bring around 
l.is popular .car, 1 »M find" a news
paper-man—whether popular or not 
—at leisure and willing, and we’d 
know m.ore aliout it, anyway.

BowrII Complaints in India
Tn a lecture at one

of the evening,' The speaker’s subject 
wa  ̂ “ Making Your I.ife Count,” and 
the sermon was .brim full of whole
some, practical suggestions for every 
day life. He emphasized the impor-: 
tance of “hiding the life in that of 
Christ’̂ ”  o f living for others, not 
self and stressed the three ideas of 
education, cultivation and consecra- ] 
tion. •

At the conclusion of this deeply 
spiritual address, Qoree Allison sang 
“One Hour Beyond’” in a sweet, clear 
voice.*

Graduating Exercises
'The commodious college auditorium

Moines, ToWa, churches, a missionary 
from India told o f going into the in- 
terlop of India, "Where he was taken 
sick, that he had a bottle of Chamber- 

: Inin’ s Colic, Cholera- and. Dl9rrheoa_ 
j Pemedv'With him and believed that it 
' saved his life. 'This remedy is used 
I "^uccpssfullv In India both as a pre- 
; venlivp and cure for cholera. You may 
j know frorh- this that" it can be depend
ed unon for the milder forms of 

i bowel comnlaiftt that occur in this 
i country. Obtainable everywhere.
■ - adv Jnu.

of the Dcs j crowded. Monday evening when 
the graduating exercises of the class 
of 1916 were held.

Since the lighting system has been 
installed this is an Ideal place for en
tertainments and rapidly, a  deeper in- 
tere.st growing up in the minds of the 
Midland public for the good programs 
yhich are given from time to time.

An ernhankmnnt nf ferns and other 
pot plants, interspersed with collef^ 
colors, purple %nd white surrounded
the stage. Pennants and college -ban- 

Keeo cool at Cloverdale. adv..33-tf. ners were hung artistically above the

BEE ATKINSON
O F C H IC A G O

AN N O U N CES A SUM M ER  C L A S S  
FOR T H E  S TU D Y  O F

PIANO»>MUSICALTHEORY
T O  BE H E L D  IN M ID LAN D

T H E  L A T T E R  P A R T O F  
JU N E  AND J U L Y , 1916 ^

FOR TERM S A «D  INFORMATION ADDRESS:
MISS BEE ATKINSON ^

STUDIO 41»  wa
FIN E A R TS  BUILDING

CHICAGO  
ILL.

s'-

W'-
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Announcements
For Representative 120th District:

E. R. BRYAN
F«r Attarney 70th Judicial District 

TOM T. GARRARD, Jr.
CLAY OOOKE 

For County Judge:
J. H. K N ^ L E S  
LESTER C. MAJORS 
J. M. DeARMOND 

For Cotintjr AMontey 
B. FRANK HAAG 

For SheriV and. Tax Collector:
W. E. BRADFORD 
W. T. BLAKEWAY 

For Coanty-and District Clerk: 
L ji^ lL M O R E  

Jw TX . SPARKS 
,For Counte Treasurer

I. H. fe L L
R. L. McWil l ia m s

For Tax Atisesoor
J. E. CBOSSETT 
J. A. JOHNSON 
J. M. Jl^ISO N

For Hide and Animal Inspector 
BROOKS LEE

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1 
R. E. CROWIJJY •

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 •.
W. A. H OLLOW A3L~— —
W. C. RAYBURN

SUGGESTIONS VOU 
MAT T I M  A W T

|oblcms of all May Bent be Solved 
Co-Operation of Town and 

^  ̂  ■ '  Country
^  £

' ^ J average middle west, or west-

prd-t
duced for h om eV
old idea that JniiFnRH jw m w  and 
nuner-pealiv induced pnWiing, and 
that those wholbuy and sa||for gain 
are mere paraS^tes, has boirh explod
ed and we knowhow that the banker 
and Storekeeper, the railroad and the 
steaniship, and the manufacturer and 
jobber, are just as productive as any 
of the other producers if their work 
Is economically handled. It is poor 
business policy for any of these use
ful members of society to sneer at any j 
other, or to refuse co-operation for the . 
common good.

COMMENCEMENT AT 
MIDLAND COLLEGE

Several Features and Programs ot 
the Wetk Were Highly Enjoy'd 

by I>arge Audiences

small town is not a complete unit 
iu t the country which .surrounds 

•They are parts of one unit. Either 
ihdut the other will fadl to do its 
)rk well. An occasional Fourth of 

jiily celebration, street fair, or simi
lar wholesale getting together, is not 
the kind of co-operation which alone 
will bring the parts of this unit into 
the best working harmony. Each 
must help the other in solving the 
problems of the whole unit. The town 
must not feel that this co-operation 
consists in dragging the stockman or 
farmer away from home in order that 
he may be induced to spend hie 
money, and the stockman or farmer 

'  must not feel that towns thrive only 
at his expense. One acts as the sell
ing and buying department of the 
unit, and the other as the producing 
department.

Middle west or western stockmen 
and farmers are realizing more keen
ly, every y e »  that their, greatest ^ o -  
blems are social and economic pro
blems. They may need to improve 
their methods of crop raising, but they 
need much more to improve their liv
ing conditions, market facilities,'  and ! 
credit methods. When the towns give 
vigorous hcln in these directions, their 
co-operation. Will mean a great deal

This was the close of the sixth year 
for Midland College. The joint society 
program Wednesday evening was fol
lowed by, the comniencement sermon 
Sunday evening at the Christian 
church. A large audlience listened 
with pleasuxe to the sermon delivered 
by Rev. C. M. Schoonover, pastor of 
the Christian church of San Angelo. 
The theme Was “ How to Make One’s 
Life Count.”

Monday evening the comniencement 
exercises proper were held at ,the I 
college auditorium. Judge J. F. Ross, 
of Pecos, delivering the literary ad
dress. Competent judges pronounce 
this one of the best addresses ever 
delivered in the city. Each number 
by the class was enthusiastically re
ceived.

The graduating class consisted of i 
Garrison Heavenhill, Lula Elkin, Eu-1 
nice Allen, Myrtle Ingham, Annie 
May Ingham, Coree Alison, Elsie Car- 
son and Alma Brunson. An interest
ing feature of the exercises was the 
appearance of a Midland College class 
Tor the first time in cap and'gQwn.

Pres. F. G. Jones in closing the ex
ercises stated that the requirements 
of the Texas Association of colleges 
was being met in making up the new 
faculty. He expressed regret on the 
departure of the out-going teachers, 
indicafed the difficulty of securing and 
holding the best teachers, but felt 
much encouraged over success in se
curing strong -teachers to fill the va
cancies.

Thus has closed the most .Success
ful year of l|Rland College. It was 
Enounced th 0  already there were 
promises for more prospective board
ing students than enrolled all last year 
and it was intimated that more dor
mitory room might have to be pro
vided, especially for the boys.

Most Talked o f Drink 
Today

Thousands of people are drink
ing and talking El Mat6 today, 
twelve months ago it was almost 
unknown.

El Mate Company is making a 
record unequaled by any other re
gardless of the millions made In 
big business.

No product ever became so pop
ular and the volume of busineu 
increased” so ' rapidly as fhO El 
Mate business.

Tng,
Mrs. Hans spent Sunday 

wit..^7Jk and Mrs. Salman. I
W e w ^ d e r  what Mr. Oxell Ph||- 

lipps has ^ t  “ eyed”  out at Odessa.
; Mr.' Btiuell Jones says he is “Til- 
, lous l?o%d” every Sunday. We wish 
him^M Bess.

yie Rayburn says he can run 
his Fold “ sparking” every Sunday if 
gas doesn’t advance in price.

Fraak Ward spent Saturday night 
with Archie Hans.

As,- the writer’s letter is getting 
I rather lengthy he will close by again 
asking all the ol;̂  people of Cotton 

i Flat to attend Sunday School with 
us if we want to keep Mr. OlifT sup- 

: erintendent. We had a good Sunday 
1 School once, so why can’t we have it 
again ?

I * * Country Tranip.

•
'll' IwXi

■

Save the Gears
The engineer in charge of a large warehouse and compresE 
has this to say about

T ' t T Y A P ' r i

CRA TE R  COMPOUND
T h e  Great Gear Lubricant

i

El Mate Ylompany Is the only 
company of Its age that hM re
jected applications for Its stock 
In larger amounts than ten shares 
to one person.

A LAXA'nVE COLD CLEANSER <•

The' company set aside 4,000 
shares Treasury stock to be sold 
In 1916 In blocks of 1,000 shares 
at 915, 920, 926 and 930 per ahare, 
the 1,000 aharea being sold at 916 

.are expected to be completed at 
any day.

i Don’t put off taking a treatment of 
j  Po-Do-Lax. Your system needs a 
! cleanser .and tonic—nothing like Po- 
I Do-Lax to purify the blood, gently 
I more the bowels and stimulate the 
: liver to healthy action. The first dose 
' releases the accumulated poisons. It 
i.s a laxative tonic for young, adult 

i and aged. Its mild non-griping ac- 
*tion commends it to delicate women. 

Guaranteed—a trial will convince you.

“W e  use Texaco Crater Compound on our large 6-inch| 
Herring-Bone Gear. It doesn’t sling off, gives a cushion ef-i 
iect, Rnd should perpetuate the life of spy gear on which i  
it is used.

W e are today ordering another barrel.

6  Jb

Get a bottle today. adv
a V01 
No.

El Mats stock advanced 80% In 
less than six months after being 
Incorporated, stock now being sold 
at 916 per share being rapidly 
taken before the next advance to 
920, which takes effect as soon as 
the 1,000 shares set aside to«be 
sold at 916 are taken.

AN ORDINANCE

The Company believes that 
from the past record the volume 
of business will reach such enor
mous proportions that within the 
next teĵ  years its stock will com-' 
mand a price of 91,000.00 or more 
per share.

bRINK AN

5c

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician

Office Gary & Burns Building | 
Phone No. 12.

To Amend an Ordinance Preventng 
the Owners or Keepers of Cattle, 
Horses, Jacks, Jeanetts, Hogs, 
Sheep, or Goqts from Runnng at 
.Large Within the City Limits of 
Midland.
Be it ordained by the City Council 

of the City of Midland: That Art. 1, 
of an ordinance preventing owners or 
keepers of cattle, horses, jacks, jen- 
netts, hogs, .sheep or goats from run
ning at large within the corporate 
limits of the City of Midland, and pro
viding penalties therefor heretofore 
pass^ by the ity Council on the 28th 
day o f February 1911, and duly a^  
proveiLon the same date. Be and the 
same is hereby amended so that in 
the future said ordinance shall read 
as follows, to--wit:

Art 1. Be it ordained by the City 
Council of the City of Midland that >t 

 ̂shall be unlawful for ^ e  owner or 
 ̂keeper of cattle, horses, jacks, jen- 
; netts, hogs, sheep, or goats, to suffer 
or permit said animals to run at large 
wihin the corporate limits of the City 
of Midland or to be herded, staked or 
hobbled within the corporate limits of 

I the City of Midland; and it is hereby 
made the duty of the City Marshal to 

I gather and pen all rattle, horses, 
j jacks, jennette, hogs, sheep or goats 
' running at large herded, staked or 
hobbled unlawfully within the city.

“The ‘Hydro-Electric’ Press on which this Compound is 
used is the first of its kind to be put in operation jn  the 
world; a great deal of the success and smooth operation of 
this Press is due to the use of C R A T E R ”

T E X A C O  CR ATER  COM POUND is a lubricant which, 
is protecting heavy duty gears in all classes of work. It  
is particularly adapted for cooker gears of oil mills, cot
ton compresses, tractors, and other heavy equipment.

It is one of the special lubricants from our line of high- 
grade lubricating oils for all purposes.

The Texas Company
l^etroUifm and lt« Product*

General Offices: Houston, Texas 
i« Agents Everywhere

, «0D0iea uniawiuiiy witnin tne city, 
and he shall iiruTiediately notify the 

■**  ̂ -J I owner, if kno^,* 'andnf the owner be
Registered Hereford

i Bulls For Sale

Brown Htallion, eligible to regis
tration, will make the season at J. 
S.-Wisdom’s stable. He is a. 2:10 horse 
and will be remembered by many at 
the races at the Midland fair last 
year. C. C. Ellis. adv .30tf

■ War! Fire Insurance. German’s or 
British. See Clark today adv27tf

I Forethought
I People are learning that a little 

more and will meet a much prompter forethought often saves them a bii 
jesponse and a smaller inclination to 
depend , on mail order houses.

I big 
C .  W .expense. Here is an instance: E 

Archer, Caldwell, Ohio, writes: “ I do 
not believe that bur family has been 

’The buying and selling department ] without Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
of this unit of town and surrounding' and Diarrhoea Remedy since wt> corn- 
country territory is just as important i keeping house years ago.

_.»n41ust ah truly productive as are the j, , obtainable every-
■ flblda ^ n d  pastures. in. which . corn, 1 where.________ ____ __adv Jnu.

T W E N T Y -F IV E  
H EAD

W rite or Call on

Wm.E. Wallace
Midland, Texas

1̂

not known and no owner be discover
ed within one day after such animals 
or animal is taken up, the marsl&l 
shall post notces at thre^ public 
places, one of which shall be at the 
Court House door, which said notices 
shall give a reasonable, accurate de
scription of said animal or animals, 
describing it by marks and brands, if 
any there be, and such notices shall 
state that such, animal will be' sold at 
such place as may be designated in 
said notices to the highest bidder for 
cash, at the expiration of five days 
from the date of said notice. If the 
owner of such animal shall appear 
and claim the same when notified by 
the marshal, or before the five days 
have elapsed, the marshal (if he be 
satisfied that such party is the true 
owner) shall turn said animal over to 
him upon the payment of one dollar 
to the marshal for taking and im
pounding said animal, and the further 
sum of fifty cents per head, per day 
fdr each day that said animal has 
been impounded. Said fee of fifty 
cents to be retained by the marshal 
and the one dollar penalty to be paid 
into the City Treasury.

. If no owner shall appear before the
' .g s j e j i a y . th e : i P a r a b a L ^ s i L E r Q c e s l - 't e -
sell said.anima.l at such place as pas 
been' designated in the notices, to the 
hijfhest bidder TOI'ca.sh.Jfiit o f the pro- 
ceeds of said .sale thtf marshal shall 
retain such costs as he may be entitled 

i i ! to and the remainder, if any, shall be 
I deposited with the City Treasurer.

If the owner of said animal shall

sale and malce proof or nis owner-
............. ..................................................  ship, to the satisfaction of the mar-

, ghal and city treasurer such remainder

W. K. SINCLAIR 

Architect and Builder

Midland, Texas

A

i w,. ELUs;.::
D H te C T O R - -  ^

A N D  E M B A L M E R

Room- No. 105

:• COTTON f l a t  l o c a l s  +

Cotton Flat community is gettipg 
rather, dry. ■

Cotton Flat held their Sunday 
School at the usual hour last Sunday, 
3:.30 p. m., and only a-few were pre^ 
ent. We urge that the old people as

shall be paid to him, otherwise the 
same shall be placed to the credit of 
the general fund.

If at the time rto purchaser. can be. 
found for the animal, the marshal is 
hereby authorized to kill said animal 
and have the carcass properly remov
ed; the City Marshal record in a book 
jeept for that purpose the number and 

'nd of animals taken by him show-
well as the young to come but and | ing the date of sale and the proceeeds 
help us carry on our Sunday School i deriyed from the sale, and if known 
if W. .XP.C, u  w  .  .U ff ...  . . a
eyery community needs to haye Sun- . - . ’ . . .
day Schools.

The party giyen by Mr. Taylor on
last Saturday night was well attend
ed, all expressing themselyes as hay
ing had a most enjoyable time.

There were only a few present at 
the singing last Sunday night at the 
hom® of Miss Byrdie House.

Crops haye ceased growing on ac
count of tha dry weather, ** Stock are 
still, ‘however.

Mr. Byron Autrey has jtist com
pleted his new bungalow and is now 
engaged in gardening.

Miss J^eona Clifford, of Midland, 
spent ^ lu rda y  night and Sunday 
visiting Miss Sahara 6^11.

T. D.. Jones, Dick Montgomery, TeM 
Flo-bC Bill Hens, T- B. Flood, A. B. 
Montgomery, Roy Selman, all spent 
Sunday with Jennie and Newton Loek- 
1*r.

report of the same in his regular 
monthly report to the council.

Whereas, the continued depreda- 
tiors of live- stock running a); large, 
hei'ded. hobbled or staked creates an 
imperative necessity that the rule 
providing that an ordinance  ̂ be read 
on three several dates be suspended, 
and the same is hereby suspended and 
î hia ordinaP'’e as omended' shall take 
r^nct from >"’ d of+or its nassage, ap
proval and publication.

Approved this Mh day of Mny, 1916.
J. M. Gilmore, Mayor. 

'Attest; Newnle EHls| S ^ ’y. -
I, Newnie Ellis, secretary of the 

City o f Mid’and, do hereby certify that 
the alioyfl and foregoing is a true 
end correct copy of the origipal or
dinance as amended and passed by 
♦He (ijtv Couaeil o f the City o f Mid
land at a ragular meeting held on the 
♦Hh day of May. 1916, as the sanM^n- 
eean o f  rererd in the mbinte* ef the 
Citw Conncil o f  the City o f llidlawl.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
the City of Midlandj Texas, this tlie 

^ S rd ^ y  of May. 1016.
(Seal) Netinie W. Blits,

Guaranty - Cattle 
Loan Com pany

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Let Us Talk To You About Your

Cattle Loans

B. HOLT. President JAX M. COWDEN, Manager

C O L E M A N  & A L L E N

Experts in Oinrliauling iutomoliilss of All Kinds 
—  Worti AbepliH(il) "6m n inietd . . . . . . .

Phone us— No. 56
We are conveniently located in the 

old Dykstra Building
Just back of the Model Market, i

Author OHir m n k  a ^ I ^  FUwd I City of Midland, Texas
wace guests o f Miss Byrdie Hans on'n^i^ 88-tf. n

W ILL M AN NIN G, Proprietor 
PHO NE 64

Supplies and Accessories

The FORD
Well, no comment is necessary. It is “ The 

Goods,”  Here—Everywhere.
Plaoa Ordor Now



city Grocery Company
PHONE 226

nd is  ^
1 the
9n of V

rhidi.
. It  
cot- 

It,

ligh-

i-

T H E . C A S H  M A R K E T
PHONE 800

Only the most choice meats and 
packing house products. 

Fresh bread received daily. 
Complete line of Staple 

. and Fancy Groceries.

PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

The Reporter’d fashion lei /«r was 
onunitted last week, for th^ reason 
it was received too late. Our corres
pondent at New York, under* dat^. 
May 17th, writes for this week:

From Fashion’s New York court 
conies the word that summer furs will 
be more modish this year even than 

“they were last. The hujfe boa of white 
fox held the favored place last sunv 
mer, but this season the shops are 
offering a variety of furs for summr 
wear. In spite of the apparent ab
surdity, a wide soft.stole of mole, 
mink, seal, or ermine orten proves 
a very grateful addition to the sheer 
summer dance frock on seaside porch 
or board walk. While the round, soft

9

!

Rear End 1 roubles
are quickly and expertly at
tended to at our repair shop. 
If your axle is bent or new 
ball bearings are needed, 
bring your auto to us and 
we will do the needful. We 
do all kinds of auto repair
ing. We are just as skill
ful in one branch as in the 
others. No matter what 
ails your car we can cure it.

Cole Motor Car Co.

A # -
n  V . *» < \

Is Still On!
This sale runs at our store every day in tne year. 
There is no varying in the margin of profit, there
fore, the only change in price must come from 
market fluctuations.

.$ 1 .4 5  

. 1 .6 5  
1 .1 5  

. .3 0
, .1 5

EVERY RUG IN
OUR EXHIBIT 

has a charm of its own. Each 
has an individuality and the 
variety is so great that every 
taste can be gratified. H ^e. 
are rugs, o r  C TV e ftta lr'd e s ign ; 
others of domestic origin in 
plain', 'floral and~ fireometric 
patterns. But there - is only 
one quality in the entire col
lection; the very best that 
can be obtained for the 
the money.

BASHAM -SHEPHERD &CO
TELEPHONE 1S5

er

FOR

C attle L oans
Write, Telephone or Wire us at

Oklahotna Oty
GET OUR TERMS BEFORE YOU RENEW ELSEWHERE. 
WE ALWAYS HAVE AMPLE FUNDS.

Standard Peaches, per 25 lb. box.
Choice Peaches, per 25 lb. box..
Nice Freslf Prunes, 25 lb. box. . . .
Arbuckle Coffee ..........................
Splendid flat grain Bulk Coffee..
10 lb. Crusto, or Mrs. Tucker’s

Shortening .................................  1 .4 0
1-Gallon Mary Jane S orghum ..... .4 0
1 Case, 6 gals., Mary Jane Sorghum 2 .3 5
1 Gallon Blue Karo.................................4 5

6 Gallon Blue Karo........ ..................  2 .4 5
1 Gallon White Karo.............. ................5 0
6 Gallon White^Karo... ............... 2 .8 0
Palmetto Fancy Canned Peaches,

Plums, Apricots and Grapes, in .
•3-lb. cans, 20c, two for. .. . . .  735 .

Extra standard, full pack, maii^ 
style Sugar Corn, 10c the can 
three for 25c or 24 for.

S.

‘I

Fancy Country Gentleman Corn, 10c 
per can or per case.......... .. ....

1.00

2 .1 5

■ rr -nrBi?'—

le

FOR S A LE or TR A D E
My $5,000.00 Stoddard Dayton Auto
mobile; in good repair.' Price $2,000, 
Will take Upton, Midland or Glase- 
cock County land, horses or cattle.

HENRY M. H A LFF, MIDLAND,
TEXAS

The Spanish Flounce DreKx 
fox boa will in all probability con
tinue to be popular with tailored suits 
and dresses, the long, wide stole will 
be jn»!:&-Ji»wHtJreve7^ 
ularly interesting stole o f tailless er 
mine shown in one of the largfe fur 
shops, is lined with a startling black 
and white striped taffeta, while one 
of moleskin has a vivid orange lining. 
Here again is offered an effective way 
to introduce the bright bit of color so 
ncKjes.sary to the summer ebstuma 

The Popularity of Voile 
Plain, striped, checked, dotted, and! 

patented voiles, in all colors and coni- 
binations, are in demand for the cord-' 
ed, ruffled, fluffy lingerie frock. Of 
course there are voiles and voiles; the 
true voile wears and washes well, is 
sheer and dainty, quite as attractive 
as the more expansive cottons. There 
is a hint here and there of the return 

I o j hand-painted muslins for blouses 
and dresses. Probably the stenciled 
hat suggested the idea, which | 
is quaint and pretty, if not exactly' 
practical. All sorts of clever notions! 
might be worked out by the woman  ̂
with ingenious brain and fingers, but' 
if .the material were to be purcha^ei; • 
or ordered, the fad might prove rat̂ ps-r | 
expensive. Sashes and scarfs, how-1 
ever, will carry out the notion with! 
voile and organdy frocks very effec-! 
tively. * I

' iHum I iTi iiHiBwr irm ;

These Are Not Cut Prices-^-
It is just our system of giving the trade the>r share of the benefit u[ correct merchan
dising. We could sell less merchandise and make the same amount of money, but the 
trade would suffer from this result. It is our desire to save each purchaser some
thing on each purchase that she or he may make.

The above prices are merely suggestive o f the. 
low prices we are making on our entire line
Let us figure on your bills before you buy, whether they be large or small, for the 

only correct basis to figure money accumulation is to figure that one dollar saved is 
iHliial to two dollars made.

Quality Highest—Price the Lowest, and don’t forget-  
IH E  PRICE IS THE THINE

Wight & Anthony
M IDLAND, T E X A S

■I

-V

- ilh* or silk, and close up closely about] For Sale— Fiyp acres adjoining the' For Rent—?! Jesnaote sSStJj'
the throat.

Maljne ruches, and smart little fan
cies of pleated or pinked ribbon, are 
also modish for the tailored suit or 
one-piece street frock. Quaint buck
les are often used effectively for clos
ing them.

The quaint little capes, pelerines, 
and similar fancies, of taffeta, faille.

DK. KING S NEW DISCOVERY?

Summer would not be summer with
out the flower-decked hat, but the no
tion rarely lasts longer than Easter, 
except on the large picture hat of 
Leghorn, crin, or hemp, which com
pletes .the June bridesmaid’s costume, 
or the summer beauty’s dainty "frock. 
This season, however, there is a 
strong indication that flowers will play 
more than their ordinary role in sum
mer millinery. The medium brimmed, 
rather stiff tailored hat, with its up
standing bququet of vari-colored 
bloBSome, ho popular some years b^ck, 
is being noticed here and there: one 
sees, also, a jiumber of flower tur
bans; flower crowns arc favored with 
certain costumes, and wreaths are 
quite popular. The flower-stenciled 
hats are very well liked indeed. Rib
bon, too. is smart fo.- trimming, and 
ostr’ch, in the lorm of fringe and 
fancies, is a popular trimming.

The Return of Ostrich B4MtH 
The 'Easter parade, both- on the 

board vralk.at Atlantic City, and Fifth 
Avenue, New Lork, was marked by 
the colored ostrich feather boas which 
completed so effectively the dark tail
ored suits, donned in accordance with 
the weather. Maraboue is also quite

_ __ 80ut.«t .
city limits of Midland on the east. One ! rooms for light housekeeping to coup- 
mile from new south side school. An ' le without children, across street from 
ideal proposition for the merchant,, court house,, phone 124. J. M.. Gil- 
clerk, stock farmer or truck grower 1 more. 31-.tf
who wants the benefit ef good schools.' ------ -----------
f'heaper than a city lot; five acres of "•CL .M̂  CHILD TAKE 
choice agricultural soil for $500.1 
Terms to 'srrft purchaser. Box .306,] This best'answer is Dr. King’s New-
Midland, Texas. adv 2»if ' I»T^O' try itself. It’s a pleasant sweet

1 ________ ^  _ I s.vrup, easy to take. ;it contains the
! _. ,  ’ . mi-dicines which years o f experienceTires of various sizes. They are j have proven best for coughs aad 
; seconds, hut the price is the thing, colds. Tho.se who have Used Dr. 
and vrill interest you. Will. Manning, 1 King’s New Discovery longest are its 

;at The Ford Agency adv 29-tf. friends. Besides every bottle iS
j ; guaranteed. If you don’t get satis-

L'_ c .i_  II 1 J 1 * ' faction you get your money back. Buy
M l . bottle,  use as .directed. Keep what 
^  little. I*hoD̂  adv 24-tf. j  coufrh and cold insurance.

Jumper Frock of Taffeta
or satin, now being offered for-sum-j 
mer wear, are other attractive addi- : 
tions to the summer frock; in all  ̂
probability these will be quite as pop-! 
ular as the fur stole, or the feather j 
boa, or even a little more favo-cd. 
They are becoming, quite in keeping 
with the dresses of the htionient, may 
easily he fashioned at home, and are 
of course much less expensive than 
fur. Ruffles, cordings, and conven- 
tiornlized trimmings, quilled« pleated, 
pinked or shirred, are used to finish 
these capes, lending still aftother old- 
fashioned touch. An.organdy or voile

of tile feather boa will be welocmed|' 
by many, as it lends a soft, becoming 
teî eh to soit or gown, and in Ita nsw 
slu^dea, a welcome bit of contraet. 
TtMae boaa, aa a role, are short, fin
ished at the ends with tassels of chen-

Summer Tim e Is  
Building Time

~ O N TH rR A RC H  A W T A H Wr*

Mr. Ranchman, Mr. Farmer:
Did you know that you cou

* .......

put modern Ranch and Farm 
Buildings-on your place with hut 
little cost? Think about it. A  
small sum expended will mean a 
grer^  ̂saving to you in other ways. 
We can help you with our service.

1

n ^ ish  for neck pieces. The *’«vIvaV receive an added daintiness
in -one of these taffeta eapoe, of 
shade corresponding to og harmon
iously contrasting with the^domlntet 
Color of the llfWn.

LUMBER

Phone 94— Insurance service ad27tf

Burton - Lingo
■“  C o in f ia iiy

PHONE M PAum

Icioffi
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The more a man knows about 
motor cars, the more eager 

he is to own a Cadillac

{■ Jones A Hagsdale, who ranch 20 
c miJ*B south, bought from G. F. Cow- 
j^eruA  Son this week 24 yearlings at 
I 1100 around.

Wm. Henton, of Andrew#-, was in 
the city this week and reports that he 
'had sold his ranch consisting of three 
school sections and one lease sect^pn.

ROmoval Notice—Dr. J. F. Clark 
announced the removal of his dental 
office from the main building of the 
First National Bank into the annex 
of the same building, up stairs. 33-4t

Reeves Barron has been quite ill 
this week suffering from pneumonia. 
We are glad to report that his condi
tion is somewhat improved this morn
ing.

Stokes & Wolcott sold two autos 
this week, one to Mrs. Pegues, of 
Odessa, and the other to Chas. Dub
lin.

+
BUSINESS CARDS +

Griffin Barber Shop ;;
_______ Griffin Ar^'oler-Propa ]
EvenrthinK Clean, Warm 11 •- 

and refreshing ;; M
DECIDEDLY THE PLACE TO QO "  j  

Carsful. Skillful. 3«f» Worknwn ] \-l 
AFTER BATH . ' ‘ I

LEAVE YOUR LAUNDRY
• •[••J*»J**J**J**J***AAj**J*e*e«J»̂e*J*»*e**»»5**J«**«*J**5A*J»eJ»»jA«J»̂ 

f»»5*̂»e5»*J»*5**J»*J»*J*e*«*J**J**{**J«*J**J»«J*eJ«*J»»J*#J**J*»5*»*«« t

LLANaiURBER SHOP !lj
BART WILKERSON, Prop,

Courteous ExpertWorkmen ; 
Sanitary Specialties

i

H

::

W HEN a man becomes the owner of his first 
'motor car, even an inferior product repres
ents to him—for the time being—  the acme 

of elegance and the height of enjoyment.
tk is such an innovation that he feels almost as if he 
»were living in a new world.
> He revel§ in* its achievements. —

He excuses its faults and dismisses any forebodings 
Which may arise in his mind— with the hinest be
lief that it is a good ear.

But, a i^ r  a while, conditions change. /
He maltes observations; he contrasts his car with 

others Vrhich he might have owned— and he con
trast disturbs him.

Now that his first enthusiasm of owning a car has 
faded, he be^ns to feel that Jiis oar is npt entirely 
befitting his station, and that it dops not measure 
up to the standard of what he would like it to be.

He inquires into the merits of various cars— n̂e 
traces their “ancestry.”

And, as he becomes more familiar with motor cars 
in general, the greater becomes his desire to own 
a Cadillac.

He recognizes, in the Cadillac, the car that haS been 
passing him on the roads and on the hills.

He recalls the testimony of shop men about-the very 
few Cadillacs which come urider their care.

And, ultimately, he graduates.
He becomes a Cadillac owner.
He lives over again the enthusiasm of his first day’s 

motoring.
Driving a Cadillac is such an advance over his pre

vious experience that, again, he feels as if he were 
in a new world.

It is a world of new beauty, and of fewer limitations.
Where, before, he felt restricted, he now feels the 

utmost freedom. .
The fascination of driving, which had faded some- 

w'hat, returns with renewed charm."^
He finds that his Cadillac possesses an abundance of 
, reserve power, instantly at his command.

He finds that it does more of the things which he 
wants his car to do.

He finds that it runs more slowly on direct drive, 
and does it without expert manipulation.

He finds that it negotiates bad roads better, more 
easily, with less attention, and with greater com
fort to himself and passengers.

He finds that it is much easier to handle and control, 
and that after a long drive, instead of being ex
hausted, he is rested and invigorated.

He finds, that hills which-^in the past— had com
pelled his car to strain and labor, now seem almost 
to melt away before him.

The thrill which attended the first “ speeding up” 
was never so pronounced as that which surges 
through him as he feels the quick response of the 
Cadillac’s engine.

The confidence which, before, was buoyed up by the 
belief that his car wasla^'good” car, is now a per
manent conviction that he_owns a car which has 
made history, whose prestige is an asset, and 
whose performance is unapproached.

He is no longer merely a motor car owner.
He is a Cadillac owner. ___

W. B. Birdwell came home this w;eek 
from Denton College of Arts where 
he went to see his sister. Miss May- 
dell, graduate. —

Robt.- Crump was in irom  the Pan
handle tlys week, visiting his sister. 
Miss Katie Belle, who was a student 
in Midland College this term.

&

For Sale— One Princess Dresser, 
one iron bedstead, one cotton mat- 
trass, one rug. Chris Scharbauer adv

W. W. Carson, county and district 
clerk from Sherwood came up Mon
day for his two daughters. Misses El
sie and Minnie, who have been stud
ents in Midland College for the past 
term. ___„ _ _

White Ruso, an old time druggist 
of Midland, was here this week from 
Oklahoma City, on business. He siû s 
this is his first visit to Midland in four 
years.

Your Patronage Solicited 
PHONE . .  . 2^8

*{**{**$*̂ *̂ '*̂ *̂ **♦**2**?* *1* *1* *t**S**t*̂ '**l**»**i*̂ **i* *?*̂ * *{* ̂ **1*

I Land Loans
^ liow rates; quick service 
•J* Special rates on large ranch 
X loans.
^ Vendor’s lien paper pur- 
Y -‘hased.

BAKER. GRAYUM '& 
ANDERSON

1 1-i

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Scharbauer re
turned home from New York Thurs- 
day, where they" were called some 
three weeks ago to the bedside of 
Mrs. Scharbauer’s mother. We deep
ly deplore the fact that the mother 
passed away. The Reporter extends 
condolence. *

Rooms for Rent—Furnished or un
furnished. Newly papered and paint-, 
ed, across street from court house. 
Apply to J. M. Gilmore, phone 124

•••****5**;—.—I—;—*2* + 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS- 4 

- .  +

CADILLAC
EIGHT-
CYLINDER,
SEVEN
PASSENGER
CAR •

PRICE 
$2,250 

DELIVERED 
ANYWHERE IN 

CENTRAL 
WEST 

TEXAS

A B IL E N E

SPAULDING BROS;
M IDLAND ^LUBBOCK

[ t i l l  I t t I I t » See the Country Road Racine tires
LOCAL AND PERSONAL at Spaulding Bros.

❖ *X"X-4"X "4~-X-4*^4> I 
Accident insurance. See Clark 27tf Of course, Clark writes 

Better be protected

adv

life insur- 
adv27tf

For Sale—Good, new China closet 
at a bargain. Mrs. J. D. Shaw, phone 
434. ^dv. 33tf.

Try a pair of Racine Country Road 
tires and you will use nothing else. 
Spaulding Bros. adv

T. f. Tripp, was a business visitor. 
from Odessa, Monday. I

Freshlstock Racine tires. Get our 
prices. ^Spaulding Bros. adv

' W. J. Morley, of Austin was here 
tips week on businesj*. .

It is insurance “ Clark” writes it. 
sed. adv 191tf

J. P. I.awson and wife were in this 
week from the east part of the county 
receiving mediZal treatment..

Prize winning, registered Duroc- 
Jersey boar for service. S. II, GwyiS, 
south nf Uncle Willis Holloway. 19-tf

Carroll Holcomb was in from his Mrs. Tom Massey, who

says while cattle are in good condi-, Mrs. Massey s mother, Mrs. Laura 
tion, it is getting pretty dry. Wright, this week.

Tires, tires, Racine -tires at Spauld
ing Bros.  ̂ adv.We have rooms for light house

keeping. Centnal Rooming House.; 
Plron^'434.--------— T— Oattija

Don. Bolbery, of Barstow', was a 
Skaainess visitor to our city this week.

' “ Clark?’ In- 
advldtf.

phon Phone 94 for 
svrmnde of all kinds.

Phone me, day or night. I will in- 
•kre you “ Now." J; H. Clark advl9tf

Miss Gladys Holt will return 8nn- 
fn m  Washington, D. C., wKere 
haa keen in school.

Nothing

Miller’s Studio will give 20 per cent 
discount to all school children from 
June 1st to 10th. Miller is here to do 

better.-jAhe work, 
adv.

j^ ie r ta  Heatly returned last 
Milford, where she has 

il for the past session.

. o f Amarillo, was here 
' and bought 1000 2»fiam  

at private terms.

oak wood for 
Wimberly. lele- 

adv. 46-tf
^  Stanton, was in 

^  the week, trans- 
d reports it as 
•ut Ms -way.

Get the best accident and health 
policy from Clark. He has it. advlOtf 
it. adv 19tf

Miller’s Studio will give 20 per cent 
discount to. aU- school children from 
June 1st to 10th. Miller is here to do 
the work.

For Sale—Two lots next Jto the 
square. Very desirable fof; residence, 
close In. Phone 1.32. adv 24-tf

Ibah'at
[  *  - — - - - - - - - - -  j 8V4 per cent straight. No commis-
I I will pay more than any one else Cunningham, Big Spring,
in town for rubber, any kind,, and Texas. adv-33-4t
brass. W. B. Fallen. 34tf

F. S. Williams was here -Tuesday 
from Lamesa where he has been en
gaged in the.cow and horse business. 
He says that he sold out two deed 
and nine lease section recently to 
Turner & Weaver.

Mrs. Lentoti Brunson and children 
are visiting her parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. J. C. rirfrkett, at Abilene thi# 
week.

For Sale or . Trade—OId.smobile car. 
Price $1.50. Inquire at Spaulding 
Bros. * , adv 33tf

Hunter Halley and family are mov
ing this week to their ranch near 
Monahans, where they will spend the 
summer months..

Strayed— Two mares, one with colt. 
Bay branded “ HT bar,”  and roan 
branded “ N” on left jaw. Are now 
in my pasture at stock pens. Ownjr 
may recover same by paying pastur
age and paying for this advertise 
laont I,. F. Heard. adv.-Wu

Ask any user of Racine tires, not 
what they think, but what they know 
about them. Spaulding Bros. adv

Mrs. Raleigh guarantees her sew
ing and makes the price right. Give 
her a trial. Next door to Dr. Lee’S 
sanitarium. adv 33-2tp

Duroc Jersey pigs for sale,* $3 and 
up. Ten, young sows for sale. See 
S. H. Gwyn, or phone 61-B. .30-6ti

Wanted—Sewing to do. Bring your 
work to Mrs. Raleigh. Phone 193.

■ • adv 33-2tp.

For Sale—Windmill,- derrick, 70 
feet casing, pump, and galvanized 
tank. Apply to R. E..£rowley-

C. M. Bell, who ranches in tfpton 
County, was in this week and gave 
his name In for The Reporter.

We" arc in the windmill business to 
stay, and-our customers are incre^- 
ing every week. If you are net ond 
of them . you ought to be, for our 
work is guaranteed on a basis th^t 
one price fixes ft. We take any Job | 
at if reasonable jirice. We are experts \ 
and we fix it at that price if it takes I 
a week. Isn’t this fair? Gaither ftj 
Fiilb-n. Headquarters at MidRlnd. 
Hardware Company. adv 13tf^

Allen Heard and wife Jeft one day 
this week for their home in Loving- 
tony after a visit to - friends
end relatives here.

DR. J. FRANK CLARK, 
Dentist

Fisst National Bank Bldg.
-f Midland, Texas
X  O ffice  Fhvnc H -2 r ia s  K o o a  U -2 rimgt 
4- o m c r  hours: 8:fl0 to IS: l;S0to 6;SO .

4“X*4~!*4“X"X*+';~X";*^'X'*X—X-X-4H
DR: C. H. TIGNER  

Dentist
Office

Second Floor 
Gary & Bums Building.»..»■ • tiAi* 3 ». e * » •»  e..» e s s. e .e$"l' '*•'$' 'I'T * 'l"r V *' 71' '*”*

GIBBS & ANDERSON ;; 
Lawyers

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Office Midland National 

Bank Buildinsr

» ♦»♦ ♦♦ !, ,| i| «i i  I

^ Snyder, Texas

iliitiifiiftriftiitii1iiffii*nt ift 3 T • • > ■ e--e -e e e , .

I D. H. Roettger
X WATCHMAKER, JEWELER 
I  AND ENGRAVER
I  ALL WORK GUARANTEED ^ 
•H~X~X*4**X"X“X**;*-X~;"X"X~X—x~k 
4*4-*;**5*4**;-*j**.**;"i**;*4-*;'4**x**X"X**.*4**;**i*-5'4*I Tinners -  Plumbers +

! Repair Shop t
Perfection Oook Stoves and + 
Water Heaters, Every kind j  

i  j f  plumbing, goods. Roofs, *
I y tanks, automobile bodies. Ex- +
1 X pert mechanics to serve you. T
t W A L T E R  JE R D E N  I

\S’ Phones 19-J 19-Y |

TIN SHOP and | 
PLUMBING I

('all on Me for 
T.4NKS,

SHEET METAU WORK, 
PLUMBING AND REPAIRS

H .  H .  H O O P E R
Phone - . . 217

5***'**»*******%*v%*****t**tyl*****r**!* v***»!»*J**Ĵt**5»

J . S . W IS D O M t
P h on e  270

D ra y  a n d  T ran .s fer -J-

Q u ick  D e liv e ry • ‘
M I D L A N D . T E X A S

X";™ ;” ; " X " X - : - : " i " X " X V . . * '••♦•%*v**** •

MISS LYDIE G. WATSON ^ 
who has been a Piano Student 4* 
of the most imminent instruc- 4* 
tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark., 4* 
Landon Conservatory, DaHas, 4* 
and American Conservatory, of 4* 
Chicago, 111., now has her Stud- 4* 
io open for the term 1916-16. 4* 
The highest standards main- ^  
tained. Thoroughness the slo- 4* 
gan. Study with definite aim 4- 

4-4~M~X-4-4~X"h4-5*^->-X-*X~X-X»4~X-
-J

CALDWELL & LEAVERTON 
Attorneys-at-Law

y Both ,
^ Criminal and Civil Business j

T H E  PIANO
W HICH W IL L  SERVE 

YOU A L IF E TIM E

“ C u r e d ”
Mn. Jay McOee, of Stepb* 

enville, Texas, writes: "Por 
Bine (9) years, 1 suffered with 
womanly trouble, f had ter
rible headaches, and paint In 
my back, etc. It seemed as if 
I would die, I suffered so. At 
last, I decided to try Cardtd, 
the womaa'i tonlô  d ' 
helped jne aimr. Tha

 ̂ 1

Dr. Buchanan, piacHce limited to 
diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat, 
and fitting of ■ glasses. Office over 
B»«h*lrt, Shepherd A Company’s mus
ic store. Here 2nd and 4th Saturdays 
of each rflonth. ’  adv 3-tf

LYON &  HEAir
PMIIOS «ND PUYEn-riMOS

Unsurpassed in design and ap
pearance. Renowqed for the 

- enduring character of their 
sweet tonal qualities.

Easy paymenta if you wish

P. W. M O O RE
MIDLAND, TEXAS '
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• Every Saturday 'afternoon, commencing May 20th, 191(i, attend 
the Alhambra Theatre every Saturday afternoon on free ticket is
sued by the leading; merchants and business men of Midland.

I * .
^ h e  above merchants will Kindly Kive ybu tickets to the Satur

day matinees. Ask them i^r ickets, they give tickets with cash 
purchases amountinK to 2!i cents or over on payment on accounts. 
Patronize your home merchants “ They ■ have it.” Shop with mer- 
Chatits that^ppreciate ^ u r ’ trade and nend you-o ^he nmvies free.

LONE STAIt CAKE 
The Place to Eat 

Short orders and reKular dinners 
Armstrong & Ellis, Props.

BASHAM-SHEPHEKD & CO. 
Furniture, Carpets tind Kurs of 

Every Description 
Midland, Texas

HENRY STILWELL, Tailor 
Cleaning-Pressing. Phone HO 

A complete line of gents’ , 
Furnishings

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Free .movie ticket Issued to old 
and new members of our Xmas 
Banking Club.

THE MIDLAND lirfl'OR I ER
The Oldosf^the Best 
Commercial Printing

C. Al TAYLOR & SON 
Druggists

Visit our fountain after th'e show

MIDLAND HARDWARE CO. 
(Incorporated)

Everything in the hardware line

' EVERYBODY'S
Everything to Wear 

J. H. Barron & Son, Props.

MIDLAND ALTO COMPANY 
Agents for Overajid and Ford 
cars. Full line of'accessories.

REGISTERED WREFORDS

t  t

Ve have f/ro

/ ? 7 c r c / e

The above is a photograph of a tion and in a special. It serves how- 
part'of the show stuff Henry.M. Halff ever, to show in a general way the 
had on exhiliition at the National excelli.nt formation of the Halff type, 
F'eeders and Breeders Show at Fort and conveys to the mind of the reader 
Worth this spring, and they are also .-̂ ome idea of the class of cattle Mr. 
being put in shape for the Midland Halff sold this week to Giles Connell, 
Fair and Inter State Stock.Show at of Judkins, and Chas. Dublin, of Mid-
Midland the latter part of Septem
ber. The cut shown herewith doe.S not 
print the best in the world, by rea-

land. Mr. Connell bought of Mr. 
Halff Id head of registered yearling 
bulls and Mr. Dublin 8 head, the price

IT IS ECONOMY TO BUY ONE OF OUR NEW  
REFRIGERATORS. BECAUSE IT WILL PAY FOR 
ITSELF IN W HAT YOU SAVE ON ICE AND FOOI

son that it has been pratically worn  ̂for all being $250 around. I..pok at 
out by the American Hereford Journ-i the above picture.' It tells the whole 
al, it Iteing u.sed in th^ir regular edi-1 story of excellence.

OUR ICE BOXES ARE 
MADE AND ORNAMENTAL.

‘SANITARY

> F O O ^

' w e l l

ELLIS GOWDEN BOUGHT 
RANGH OF HENRY PEGUES

J. 0. KING DIED IN FT. 
WORTH WEDNESDAY

YOUR A TTEN TIO N !
He do all sorts of cabinet repair work, picture framing,

Etc., and handle a full stock of new and second- 
-hand furniture. Call on us.

Midland Second Hand Store
P H O N E  261-

Our young stockman, Ellis Cowden, 
was again this week a principal in a We regret very much indeed to 

-hronicle the death of J, O. King, son 
ranch deal of consideraJ)le importance. esteemed townspeople, *Mr. and

! He bought of Henry Pegues a ranch 
1 south of Odes.sa, which consists of a Mrs. W. A. King. Decea.sed died in 
i Fort Worth last Wedne.sday, after a
number of patented sections and sev- protracted illness, he being a sufferer 
eral leased. In the de.̂ 1 Was also Bright’s disease. For some months 
:!(;5 head of black muley cows, and
the deal aggregating somewhat morf ■ ĵ̂ r treatment of specialists. Ills re- 
than .$.10,000.00, was for cash, 

i As an incident connui'ted with

DON’T TAKE ANY CHANCES WITH SICKNESS. 
COME AND BUY THAT REFRIGERATOR “ NOW .”  
IT M AY SAVE A  CASE OF DANGEROUS TYPHOID 
IN YOUR FAMILY.

-r"'"

MIDLAND HARDWARE CO.
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ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN IU NDREI) AND NINETY

First National Bank
M ID L A N D ,. T ^ X A S

This Old,
Strong and

J 4

———Reliable Bank
invites you to' become a customer^ assuring you of the< ■
sanio ponsi.stpnt and valuable sei vice -now beiny: rendered 

iV'.ent valiud hoPts\)f customers.
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; youiig Cowden's recent operations. 
The Keporter, some two weeks ago. 
had occasion to Tommenl at some 
leiiglh. We imderstaild the young 
man’s father was “ jollied'’ as having 
■iven us the data for the comment.

No one c( nnected 
man “ informed on 

hil l,* cut ■-<> long as our informaticn

Not A at all. 
witt/ «■ vouhg

mains were lirought to Midland for 
burial,' arrived thi.s morning, and 
were taken in eharge by our Ma.sonic 
order, of whieh he was a J2nd dor 
gree member. Deceased leaves a 
\oung wife beside other relatives, 
and to all of whom we. extend deep- 
c t ''syinpathy.

With Midland Churches
.^nnounormenl H> Thrir

Tbe MiniBt4*rs o f the City .Ar$» CordUlly 
InviUNi Ut UM* this Column They Care to.

DELIVEREO SIX
U ‘ i

= V .f n:>
tii “ -hr N(»uivv̂ .- _J]AE1LLACS iK MAY

Fresh water every da' at < lover- place in this issue .if
............Th-i R iio.fer appe'ais a large, spcciul

udvertiscnicnt f../- 'spaulding Bros., it 
giving some fact.s alsiut trWi t'a^dillac 
that the mptorist will surely lie inter-' 
< sted in. During the past month, .Mr. 
Spaulding informs us, .Spaulding 
Bros., fit the firm's several stations, 
Midland, Abilene, and Lubbock, de 
livereil six radillaes, which is a pretty 

The leading numlier of the program good .sales reeord for a month. Mr.
Spaulding, however, informs us that 
their .sales are continually inemis- 
ing, despite the fact that this car 
gradually goes upward in price in
stead of downward, â  is the' rule. 
This 'firtn now controlls .‘58 . counties 
in West Texas, while in 1!*07, when 
they started in business, they, had 
I Ut three. ,

SO UTH  WARD SDHOOL 
GRADUATING EXERCISES

I Thursday evening of last week the 
jF^outh Ward school held its initial
i graduating exercises.
Ij was a deK-laluation l>y Miss Grace Ter, 
ry, first honor pupil pf the seventh 
grade. Miss Clella Denton, the cap
tain of the ninth grade for the clos- 
ing ses.sion, ffdlowcd Mi.ss Terry wnth 
a uni.iue and well interpreted’ read
ing. Then the curtain rolled, the mag- 
ii;jiviirnl served its Mistre.ss, whereup- 
«n Xhr iilldience feund itself in the 

I midst of the mystical ami imagiiia- 
l.tive realms of Quenm Mah and King 

, : Koliold. The cold hearted and ruthles.s

B. V. l’ :-k .»

I5ihle_ stildy  ̂ meeting.
Ix'ader—Mrs. .'sciuggs.
Song.

* I’rayc! Mr.-. Qui.'k.
"The -S; cond (.’oniing of Christ' 

.'Its. Scruggs.
“ I’arahl

r'sfuggs.
"I mpoi t;.

“ Para: .
Pemliewluu..

to H-: 
i n c ’ —  AtTiW 

“ Parahtp o f  
ic  1 /ce.

•'What \V>'' Milt'
('(inies ? “ — .M r.

.Pem'ifiction.

METHODIST CHI IU H

y

SUMMER
EXCURSION RATES

’ TO THE

NORTH AND EAST
TICKETS CfJ SALE OAILT 

LONS LIMIT 
;LNUSUAL PRIVILE3ES

Ncthiug as invigorating :ind re- 
fi-e.shiue as a ulungc in CloviTdalf.

O F F IC E R S :
\V. II. C ow d en . rrc .s id v n t 
O. H. H olt, V lc i -r r o s id o n t

S ch iirbn  tier, \ 'i c c - l ’ is*'.sidi'nt

1̂ ’ till k̂ liftiM-'iivi'- :
M. O. U lm er,
Jf. Hauler Kph’} A n.s’ I (■'M.'fhler

D IR E C T O R S :
W . H . Uo\v(l«*n 
u  K. Molt • 
î . I’b t iK*r
K. U. Hrymi 
W . U. ( 'h ;0 >relU)i

i!.,iji.shii»r"
J. II. Hnrron

" i r
o
L
L

-king, priitectiid m id cuciuiragcil by his adv. ;5:5-tf.
t band of'ftthnirers, faHinp a -vtct'm to 
' his captives through the power of the 
I F'airy (Jueen, contrasted forcefully 
with the beautiful fairies with the|r 

. W.. rloilbf if

W . W . BRUNSON IN '
AN IM P O R T A N fB E A L

-prriaHy
cordiallv

l':4.5 a. m.. Sunday SihtxiL —
11 a. nr., igeaching.
:1 p. m.. Junior League 
T:.‘10 p. m., .Senior League.
Kiiin p. m., preaching.
.'-'iifiamcnt of the Lord’.- .-upper 

the do.-c of the nmrninir -ernton.
.\t the evening twovree the dele 

galcf.,ti 
make their

“rriT

the'jilistrjct (vuifcrence will
repori

f t
invited,

J. M

R
S

; there 
; stage 
' more

b a p t i s t  ( HI Iff H

" ~ Win-

TOTAL RKSOL'RC'KS MOKE THAN H.\LI'1_A1 ILLION DOLL.ARK 'I pose than the South Ward stage— and lying in Midland and Ector counties.

has been seen in Midland a Las^^^!ekMartii^Bros?7TTT!cTor"*"'f^?^^*WW(^W!1BW 
more artistically decorated or County, sold to our young townsman, 11 a. ni., sermon, 

fittingly arranged for its pur- W. W. Brunson, their 30-section ranch f haiiges Coming.

Pure fresh watec every day at 
luVerdali. Come out and cool off.

Subject “ Great

DOES SIAhAN’S LINIMENT i For Sale— Five acres adjoining the
HELP r h e u m a t is m ? ' city limits of Midland on the east. One

-------- -  ̂mile from new south side school. An
Ask the man who uses it, he kpows., ideal proposition for the merchant.

“ To think 1 suffered all these years 
yhen one 25 cent bottle of Sloan s 
Liniment cured me” writes one grate
ful user. If you have iheumatism or 
suffer from neuralgia, backache, sore
ness and stiffness, don’t put off get
ting *  bottle’of Sloan’s. It will give 
you such welcome relief. It warms 
and soothes the sore, stiff painful 
places and ̂  you feel bo much better. 
Buy it at any drug store, only 25 
cents. No.l

clerk, stock farmer or truck grower 
who wants the benefit of good schools. 
Cheaper thar\ a city lot; five acres of 
choice agricultural soil .for $500. 
Terms to suit purchaser. Box 306, 
Midland, Texas. ' adv 29if

P: rtiv.s desiring to have their pia- 
■u .- tuned or repaired will please 
leave orders for me with Basham, 
.■''hepheid & Company, 
adv 31 tf. ’ C M  Dentoth--

7:15, B. Y. P. U.
this, too, without any tendency to- together with lOOO'head of cows. The H.:’0, ainloine. Suiijvit. A fatted 
ward the fussy .and elaborate. The deal aggregates about $100,000, aiuT < alf Platter.
costuinew iiiight well-share-commapda- involves one of-the he.st known, or a • The service.- al the airdome are
tion as it is reported that even the | part of one of the best known ranches ; "  ell attended and we hope that many  ̂ afrts adjoining tha
“ north aider" stated they were beau-• in the country, the old “ Crosstie” more will take advantage of .tjyese city limits of Midland on the east. On« 
tiful. I ranch that used to lie owmed by the meeliiigs. • Hymfis thrown on the ' fropi new south side school. Alt

There is nothing more expressive late T. J.-Martin. These cows, too, ; screen. The church house .morn- j p r o p o s i t i o n  for the merchant, 
than the passions of youth revealed , are directly descendant from the tops j ing Services is eexd and fre.sh and men l̂erk, stock farmer or truck grower 
throujjh action and song. We feel' of the T. J. Martin herd, than which are urged to come with or without wants the benefit of good scho<i)t.
sure that the drills, words and songs , there is .said to Ik- no better in the coats. M c want you to hear *he mea- 
of last Thursday evening had a good , country, as a beef type. We congrat- i

Clark, “The Insurance Man,”  is at 
vour sefviee. “ Insurance.” advlOtf

and pUaeing pffpct on all who were ulate oOr young townsman upon ae-1 
[present, for the intense interest and quiring such a splendid piiop«»rty  ̂ __

• I _ _ _

cordial welcome to all.
Ernest Quick, Pastor.

JNO.W. PRICE _  BERT RAMSAY

PRICE & RAM SAY
A. , ,1*-. -

^ ^ jU D E D A J C E R jftC E N ^

Antomoblle Supplies and kccessories —
Skilled Workmen in 
Repair Department

,/i. First-C lass Carata and Llvet? Sanica
Phene No.' 266 ,

exceptional Ulent on the part of the l^^^,^,^,^. p
pupils would compel favorable re-I INSTITUTE TOMORROW i
8pon.se from an audience much less ^
cultured and appreciative than that ■ xhe attention of' all the farmers of 
which 1« always found in our city. | Midland County is called to the meet-

JIM O R  LEAGUE
lA-ader, Bernice Norwood.
Subject, “ FVeedom to Worship 

God.”
Song, “ He l.«adeth Me.”
Sentence prayers.

on not’ iFe thst we have good grammar ’ Commerce on Saturday at 2:.30 p. m.-i  . Perishing.”
Kai*/I Wfivlrlntr nnA nsHonf • T___o_J l C Im XTO leMOTl---SUpt.

This cantata, together witih that; i„,j of the Farmers Institute to be 
Inf Central Ward.‘ must put Midland [held at the office of the Chamber of

f ’heaper than a city lot; five acres at 
choice Bgricullural soil for $300,1.,,.^ 
Terms to suit purchasei;. B<>x 906, 
Midland, Texas. adv 2M

Put.Mother> Not 
Baby, on.i Bottle ,

schools; hard working and patient June 3rd, 1916. This meeting is for
toachers; and above, all a host of boys 
and girls with energy and talent un
surpassed in Texas.

Cool o ff with a plunge in “Clover- 
sV." - ---------- adv.

/F o r  Rale— 1000 feet o f  1x12 lumber 
j^t less than retail price. New and 
l$rKver been used. Apply to' N. A. 
j TIammack. adt 3S-2t

*

the purpose of electing ddlegatto to 
the State Meeting to be held at Aus
tin on July 16th, 17th and 18th, and 
any other business that may come be. 
fore the meeting.

Don’t forget this meeting, but come 
and bring your neighbors.

C. C. Rally, 'President.

Mrs.
Miss

Ŷ ou eiever heard >̂ h!s argument 
I before. W’c all’ know Mothers milk 
' is l>est for likby; But what to give 

“Climpses of ciild  LTfe in the Set-1 mother to enabto ber to aupply■e . ’ erne 1 e n as
tlements.”

FiVst story—Myrtle Whitmire, 
Second story—^Viola Puckett. 
Third story— Alice Haley. < 

J^Fourth story—Ql|ve Allen. 
Song and benediction.

Stomach Troubles and Conati 
“ I will cheerfully say that

Ipati
^ a

baby_ wi(h a sufficient amount _ 
nourishing milk is the problem." 

We have found in hundreds

M

c*»'s that HEMO is a nourishment 
that win increase the milk aû  
and at the sapie time enable motl 
to grt much (needed strength, liten 
too, it is so appetizing and delicious 
that it is welcomed at a timo whoa 

" most foods are nô .
deliciofis food drink hf 

water.,. II. D. Ro.swe1t ond daughter.
Lillie Alma, will arrive tomor- [factory, remedy for stomach troubles | suggest that you try a Ms

We keep al^rutely \rp with the j row from their home in «nd I and consti p̂at̂ ^̂  ̂ our . g tia S lee  (rf
srVet In furnishing things to eat. j will visit her daij^ter, Miss i n ’^m„rphv, druggist. W ells-f**'*
rithing thnt’s good oscapoa ua^Call-Magfuder, sncl o t^ r  relat^w “ rid y  gy^ ywhere.. .

I market 
1 Nothing
and Wamoek Cafe. adv 21-tf fii"“ ids in Midland for some time. adv Jnu Mtdinnd. Tt-v.-*

_ -.v ■ ■.

« '♦v,
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Don’t let your old 
floors" get splintered

“ Our A>tto ‘Good Servioa.
There m il be complainta from «»r 
custonlere at times, but we shalf ^  
very hard not to merit many of them.
We shall ask the citizens.to exercise 
a little patience, as it is impossible 
to make many material improvement*’ follow!' 
in equipment for several months, as 
the factories will not accept rush or- | born 
ders these days. 11916

JOHRX OEARIia.
.d lE D  A T STAM FORD

4 . ^

N

The porter is in recejiit of the 
t; in Wednesday’s mail:

Notice, John>S. Bearing 
24th, 1859; died May 26th, 

Funeral services at family

N o longer is it necessary" to cover old 
floors with car|)et or linoleum. Iliat’s an 
unnecessary expense these days. Any wood 
floor, even though much worn, can be given 
a handsome, durable finish with .

“ We shall give day service because 1 residence. East Davenport Street, at 
we believe the people*v?lll appreciate}-?"^® P‘ ***•> cot>ducted by Rev. L. N. 
it and will do all they can to make ! Lipscomb. Interment at Highland
it worth our while. It will not be pro
fitable to us, but we want to  please 
our customers.

“ We are opening up an office and 
show room" in the Llano Hotel build
ing, and will haye an̂  exhibit that wUl 
please the ladies. If will be a pleas-

H I. G U . \ R ' A N T E l  O

v A r n Is h  f l̂ o o r  p a i n t

l-.ong wear is assured by the fact that 
th e« varnish paints are made with a hard- 
drying and elastic varnish.

Old, discolored doors can be put is good condi
tion with DEVOE Varnish Floor Paint. It will 
not crack or ship. W ill not mar and resists 
all, wear and tear. Can be washed with soap 
and water.

If you hare any old fioou to lefinish, don’ t fail 
to come in and see how eaf ily you can renew them. 
We giurantee you r satisfaction with DEVOE 
Varnish Floor Paint

BASHAM , SHEPHERD & CO.
Furniture and Floor Coverings • ^MIDLAND, TEXAS

INTERVIEW WAS 
~  VERY INTERESTING
A. C. Marray, af Company who Pur- 

chaaed Light Plant, Pleased 
With Outlook

Early last week a deal was closed 
whereby the Midland Light Plant 
changed hands. It was a transaction 
that had been pending for some time, 
the facts of which The ReporUr bad 
been requested to with-hold for the 
present.

The new company, of which Mr. 
Murray is at the head, proposes 
many substantial improvements in 
the service at Midland, and recently 
we had an interesting interview "wittu- 
this gentleman. We thoroughly ap

preciate, and at once, the new-comer 
who has something nice to say of 
Midland. In this interview Mr. Mur
ray remarked:

“ We purc)ia*ed this property be- 
caiise we believed in tbe future of 
Midland. Not so much on account of 
its present prosperity, . but because 
it has the wealth and the right kind 
of people, necessary to build up a com
munity. The connnunity spirit is 
strong in Midland, and will grow 
stronger with the coming years. 
Plenty o f . other towns have that spir
it, but Midland also has the where
withal td back it.

“ It will take time, and the expendi
ture of a lot of money, to get the light 
plant operating on an economical bair- 
is, but we hope to do all the neces
sary things to make it the equal of 
any plant in efficiency in the country.

ure to us to show all visitors the elec
tric ranges, fans, heaters, water 
pumps, etc., that we have on hand.

“ I do not intend to be looked upon 
as a stranger to Midland p^ple, as I 
wanV to take my place with the other

Cemetery immediately following.
“Friends and acquaintances are in- 

vited to'attend.
“ Stamford, Texas, May 27th, 1916.” 
At the bottom of this notice was 

noted in ink that “ stroke of parajysis
eight days previous was cause.”

John S. Bearing will be remember
ed by friends in Midland as a citizen 
wkho left here some four or five years 
ago. He and his sons, Bert, Jack, and 
Frank, established the Midlaild Ex
aminer, and they were afterward en

business men of the ci{y. I am a strong ffafT«d in the dry goods business in 
advocate for home trading, and I be- j Midland, and by many he was very 
lieve in teaching the principles of I highly esteemed here. The Reporter 
ci'vic welfare in the schools. Children ; jowl's friends here and elsewhere in 
should be taught to understand the | extending sympathy to the bereaved
necessity for always working for the 
welfare of their home town, just as 
they work for the welfare and happi
ness of their homes. Always boost 
for the town in which you pitch ybnr 
tent, whether you were bom tiiere or 
not. ’nie wage earner is just ae 
much interested in the welfare of the 
community in which he lives as is a 
capitalist, in fact more so, as he has 
relatively more at stake.”
_  We like every bit of these facts 
and the sentiments voiced by Mr. 
Murray. 'We feel, too, that Midland 
people will be patient, and give the 
new owners of the light plant any 
reasonable time to arrange their plans 
and improve the service. “ Good Ser
vice”  is a good motto, and Midland 
people are not .unappreciative.

wife and sons.

Try the regular dinners st the War- 
nock Cofe. adv 21-tf

BAD TO HAVE A COLD HANG ON 
Don’t let your cold hang on, rack 1

MISS I^YDIE G. WATSON ♦ 
F who has been a Piano Student 
+ of the most imminent instruc- ♦ 
+ tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark., + 
•F T.andon Conservatory, DallBr,~'+
♦ and American Conservatory, of ♦
*  Chicago, 111., now has her Stqd- ♦ 
+ io open for, the term 1916-16. ♦ 
•> The. highest standards main- *♦ 
■F tained. Thoroughness the slo-
4 '  gah. Study with definite aim +

W. H. BRUNSON, Pres. C. L. SINCLAIR, Vice-Pree. 
B. C. GIRDLEY, Cashier 

R. V. HYATT, Ass’t. Cashier. ' _

The Midland National 
Bank

OF M IDLAND, TE X A S

CAPM AL $75,000.00

SURPLUS $75,000.00

M, '■*
W e are prepared to handle choice 

cattle loans no matter how large.

Your Account Solicited

t i

c;

MIDLAND HAS MADE THE TEST

Midland People Will Get the Benefit

There is no body in Midland any 
better known than ,Mr. Roberts and 
giving his experience witA Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, for the benefit of Mid
land kidney sufferers, he has nothing 
whatever to gain.

...... ..... „  ___  Why experiment with unknown or
! your system and become, chronic when i imitation kidney remedi^ when you
i Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey will help ‘ have such a good reason to try Doan’s 
I you. It heals the inflamntion, soothes ! Kidney Pills ?
the cough and. loosens the "Tihlegm. . Profit by the test Mr. Roberts has 

I You breathe easier at once. Dr. Bell’s made for you.
] Pine-Tar-Honey is a laxative Tar L  J- J- Roberts, retired ranchman.
Syrup, the pine tar balsam heals thej^ulorado Stt, M l^nd, -sav^: “ My 
raw spots, .loosens the mucous and Kidneys have botKered me oiT and on
■prevents Irritation of the bronchial | for quite a while. 'Whenever my 
tubes. Just get a bottle of Dr. Bell’s back gets weak and begins to ache, 
Pine-Tar-Synip today, it’s guaran-1 then the kidney secretions are too fre- 
teed to help you. At druggists. | qiient iu4>aiieag6 and acaoty. The kid.̂  

adv. No. 1 nay accretions are highly colored also

The Model Market
W . W* ARM STRONG. PROP.

FREE DELIVERY
AND THE SERVICE IS ABSOLUTELY 
PROMPT, “ c h o ic e  MEATS OF ALL 
KINDS, AND BREAD, CAKES AND 
PIES. : : : : : : : :

Family Groceries--Staples 
Fresh and Choice—Phone 71

T
and I am troubled by dizzy spells. | Price 60c; at all dealers. Don’t 
Every time I get this way I procire i simply ask for a kidney remedy— ĝet 
a box of Doan’e Kidnoy Pills at the • Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
City Drug Store, and they neCtr Mr. '-''-J -MtUKaiT»-Our,
to relieve me.”  | Preps., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 38-2t

E V E R Y B O D Y ’S 'SPECIAL

m

June 3rd
; • Unusual Bargains in 

Seasonable Goods

T W O  W E E K S ’ S A L E !

Saturday, 
June 17th

You can’t afford tO~ffiTss it. 
We can’t afford to miss you.

-WE^WLL GIVE MANY EXTRAORDINARY VALUES THROUGHOUT OUR STOCK, -  WE OFFER YOU BARGAINS IN MANY THINGS THAT CANNOT BE EXCELL
ED ANYWHERE. WE WILL HAVE SPECIALS IN ALMOST EVERY LINE. THEY WILL BE PUT IN PLAIN VIEW AND YOU CAN EASILY SEE AND APPRECIATE 
THE EXTRAORDINARY VALUES OFFERED. ' '  v

WE WILL GIVE A DISCOUNT ON OUR REGULAR STOCK, GOODS NOT OUT ON SPECIAL SALE, OF 10 PER CENT FOR C A S ^  THESE PRICES, COUPLED 
WITH THE HIGH QUALITY OF OUR GOODS AND THE REASONABLE‘ ra .S T  WILL MAKE THIS SALE WORTH INVESTIGATING.

R^en’s ' !
 ̂and Boy’s ' fill' 
'Shoes,
. Clothing 

I . :and Hats
S P E C IA L L Y  

PRICED '

Specials
Ona Lot S u it* ......................ONE-HALF PRICE

Lot Me»*» Suits ................. .ONE-HALP PRICE

Lot Men's Suits. ...............ONE-FOURTH OFF

Lot Men’s and Boy’s Shoes........... woHh the money

Shirts, the best values ever ofTered, fall to

Min’* Shirts, 76c values..............................6 5 ^

lou hae money if you do not see our linee befon

Dress Goods 
Specials'

Plain and Fancy Dress Goods, in nicest patterns, ' 
worth much more than ordinarily marked, three lots at 
ahartfaih.

23 piecesr values from 30c to 60c .................. 2 5 ^

24 pieces, values from 20c to 30c at.................. 1 5 ^

14 pieces,  ̂values fron^ 20c to 30c a t . .......... ..............9 ^

Other specials in all departments.

Whers a Dollar Dooa Ita Duty

y v e t t f  g ag e
at the Ice Carnival

The Newest in

and Ready«to-Wear
At End-of«8eason Prioea

We offer the mpst exceptional prices in Dresses, " 
Suits, Hats, Blouses, Skirts and Coats that haya ever 
been offered.

One Lot Drsssss and Suits.. . :  * < . ; ; , .  .flO .O O
Eveiy D r ^  and Suit..........  . . .  ONE-THIRD

Every B louse.......................... ONE-FOURTH OFF
Skirts and C oats  \ .............. ONE-THIRD OFF
You can’t afford to overlook these  ̂exti^ordinary 

values in thsse lines. i  -

Is.; V.'.,

'Somi

“ C


